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J^rucker Krumk^
Odd Hits Salvaged 

By The Editor

"Borrowed Items" sometimes was a Ĥ,u* 3:15 p.m. I*rl-
convey a message better than i '1 a.y; . .
one with all the originality In the *'*. ia< caught a slack period 
world in prescription department

g g and was taking a short rest, pay-
S o m e  time ago, we ran a bor- 'n® n,° particular attention to

rowed item on “Ten Ways to Kill i *<a* *ka* several p e o p l e  were

Friends Gather To Congratulate “Doc” License Tags To 
Barnard; Fifty Years A Pharmacist Be Issued Next

Week In County

a Town,” we believe it was. Just 
recently, the Item appeared in 
some other publications, and peo 
pie have asked us about it. They 
thought it was good, in that it 
applied so Xorcibly to towns like 
our Munday.

k—k
Recently, t h o u g h  we ran 

across one of a more personal 
nature, in that it applies to news
papers. It gives vent to a pet 
peeve o f almost every editor, 
and one which we’ve nourished 
almost from the day we arrived 
in Munday.

It__it
We found it in the West Texas 

Publisher, official organ o f the 
West Texas Press Association. 
It was borrowed from a member
publisher, who borrowed it some
where else. W h e n  we use it, 
which we are, it will be three 
times borowed and our guess Is 
that It will appear in many other 
papers because it says w h a t  
editors often want to say:

It__K
"NOW  PLEASE put it on the 

front page where everybody wili 
see it!”  How often we news
paper folks hear that.

k k
Why, bless your hearts, gentle 

readers, i f  we thought people 
read only the first page of our 
paper, we’d print one page every 
week and quit.
. k—k

A newspaper Is a good deal 
like a store. The front page cor
responds to the show window. In
side you'll find the goods you’re 
after. We publishers know that 
the backbone o f our product is 
composed of the messages and 
offerings of our advertisers. 
Without the ads, a newspaper 
just wouldn’t be worth taking 
home— if in fact It were printed 
at all!

k—k
As for news—well the most 

popular features in any news- 
(taper, speaking from the femi
nine viewpoint to which we 
cater, are the personals and the 
social news. Inside also you’ll 
find the sports department, In
formative letters sent in by our 
correspondents, classified adver
tisements, and legal publications. 
Some folks even read the special 
columns and the editorials! 

k—k
Of course, the front page of 

a newspaper Is attention com
pelling—it should be. But never 
make the mistake of thinking 
that your newspaper stops there, 

k—k
Read it each week kiver to 

kiver. You’ll find every column 
is well worth your attention!— 
The Pilot-Tribune, Storm Lake, 
Iowa.

k—k
Why, even h o m e  made ice 

cream tastes better from the bot
tom side of the freezer than It 
doe* from the top side!

k—k
The newspaper office is “ his 

household" to the editor. Did you 
ever stop to think how riled up
a housewife would get if you 
walked into her home and said: 
"Either run your household this 
way, or don’t run it?” 

k—k
When you step into the editor’s 

"household” and say: "Either
run this on the front page or 
don’t print it at all” you're get 
ting his dander up. and you may 
bet on that. He may force a smile 
and give you a courtous reply, 
but you may bank on the fact 
that he feels slapped In the face. 
Thank goodness it don’t happen 
to us very often.

k k

coming in, to or three at a timt 
and just kinda milling around.

Directly he h e a r d  a voice: 
“Doc, will you come up here a 
minute?”

Doe Barnard approached the 
front of Eiland's Drug store 
the place where he had worked 
some 26 years and found a 
counter had been cleared of mer
chandise which had been replaced 
by a l a r g e  anniversary cake, 
forks and napkins.

“Doc, these f r i e n d s  have 
gathered here to congratulate 
you on your 50 y e a r s  as a 
pharmacist,” said Jesse G. Smith, 
owner of the store. “W e’re sorry 
this could not have been a more 
elaborate celebration, but we 
just knew about it this morning.”

It had gotten out that Doc 
Barnard was completing his 50 
years as a pharmacist, and by 
telephone and word of mouth, a

M. L. (DOT) BARNARD 
. . 56 Years A Pharmacist

John A. Smith, tax assessor 
| and collector, announces this 
| weed* that he and his crew of j 
helpers will make visits to var
ious communities of Knox Coun- 

I ty next week for the purpose of I 
| issuing new 196! license plates.

These visits are made each 
year, Mr. Smith said, for the 
convenience of those who wish | 
to register their ears without 
making a special t r i p  to Ben
jamin. The dates are as follows:j 

Truscott, M o n d a y  morning,
March 13: Gilliland. Monday a f
ternoon; Vera, Tuesday morning. BANQUET SPEAKER R. L. Me 
M a r c h  14; Rhineland, Tuesday Millon, above vice president of 
afternoon; Knox City Wednes the National Association of Life 
day, March IS; Gome Thursday, ft,dor-writers w i t h  over 80,000 
March 16, and . lunday, Friday, members, will be principal speak* 
March 17. er at the annual Munday Cham

Auto owners are urged to ber 0f  Commerce banquet on 
bring their 1960 registration re- Thursday night, March 23, at the 
ceipts and certificates of t i t l e  school gvm
when they come to seeure their! Mr> MeMUIon. who has writ-

Munday Mogul Band Wins Sweepstakes 
In Contest Held At Sweetwater Sat.

On Saturday, M a r c h  4, the was good musical balance in the 
Monday Mogul Band, along with chorda and a steady tempo and 
IS other bands of the area, j a very wholesome respect for the 
journeyed to Sweetwater to com- notes and their musical meaning.

F, F. A. Members 
To Dist Meet

few townspeople had gathered 
to consume the* cake upon which
were the words m pink lettering, ..... ........ ... ........... .... . .....
"Congratulations, Doc, 50 years now ,aKs- as w '*l not i ton an,j had*published many art!-
a pharmacist. I have any of his office records <1,.., on , , human reia

“ Fifty years ago today, 1 with Mm. 
started out rolling pills,” Doc |

, jiete for trophies in marching,
I concert playing and sight read- 
! ing. The Mogul Band won every 
j award in its class, and was one 
I of the two bands that was able 
to do this.

This contest was attended in 
preparation for the Interscholas 
tic League contest to be held in 
Wichita Falls the latter part of 
April. The band will enter only 
the sight reading and concert 
events In this contest, as they 
won first In marching in a con
test Inst fall.

Judges were Lyle Skinner of 
Waco High School, Major Kurtz 
of Lackland A ir Base in San An 
tonio, Gene Stutsberry o f Pasa 
dena, and Robert Fielder of San 
Antonio's Alamo Heights. Each 
Judge tape recorded his com
ments as the bands played their] 
selections.

Mr. Skinner of W a c o  said

The general effect was excellent. 
A good musical contrast, a very 
interesting jierformance, quality 
was very pleasing. In all a most 
commendable performance.”

Mr. Kurtz said: “Very partial 
to this march. The band is well 
dressed and well disciplined—a 
commendable |x*rformance.”

Mr. Stutsberry used very color
ful adjectives to make his feel
ings known. His comments were: 
“This is a fine little band. Now I 
tell you right now I think you 
play very fine and very musical. 
This little group of boys and 
girls really deserve lots o f credit. 
You have fine tempos, your in
tonation is very good. You have 
a fine interpretation of this 
march. I have enjoyed every bit 
of this march. Your dynamic 
level is good, not too loud, not 
too soft.”

About the overtures, Mr. Stuts-

tions, sjteaks over 100 times per

said as he hel|>cd cut and serve B l I T l ' l l l
portions of the cake. And Doc1! 
surprise party was under way. 
Cake and coffee were served to 
those who had come in.

Doe recalls that he started 
lout at Chisinville, Ark., where he 

Nine members of the Munday worked for a w h 11 e, then took 
F. F. A. chapter attended the ; time out to attend a school of 
Oil-Belt District F. F. A. ban- j  pharmacy at Little Rock, Ark. 
quet at Breckenridge last Friday As a result o f this schooling, he 
night. The theme of the banquet j became a registered pharmacist, 
was "Developing New Leaders! 
for a New Era.”

Also included in the program 
and of Interest to the members

He has spent longer in Mun

was the district F. F. A. sweet
heart contest. Each chapter en
tered a sweetheart from their 
local chapter to c o m p e t e  for 
sw-eetheart of the Oil Belt Dis
trict. Dayle Phillips, local F. F. 
A. sweetheart, was runner-up for 
the title beaten by the Brocken- 
ridge sweetheart. Joyce Johnson 
was escort for Dayle, who did a

Meets March 6

[year throughout the U n i t e d  
States and Canada to sales con
gresses, conventions, s a l e s  ex 
ecutlve clubs. Chamber of Com
merce banquets and civic clubs.

Munday To ElectThe Knox County Farm Bu 
reau met in * I 1Maix-h 6 in .h- Am™!™ u * » ; Three Aldermen

March verv well played. There beery said: Entrances s o u n d
very good. Baritones very good. 
The band plays real musical, end
ing very well played. I think you 
are to be commended. This is one 
o f the best Class A bands I ’ve 
heard in a long time. You’re 
small, and everybody plays welL 
I want to commend you and your 
conductor. I think he has a very 
Una tatarwetattoi aqd a very 

1 fine beat. I've enjoyed your band 
William Luther Jackson, 78, a j0( 

of San Angelo, pioneer resident

Funeral Service 
For W. L. Jackson 
Is Held At Goree

Hall in Knox City with president 
Homer Martin presiding. Twelve (
board members were present and -rv,.—  ,___, ... . .. .. “  l firee aldermen for the City .
row  visitors: Mi at Mi- Olen Munda\ will u- elected in the ' 1 '• 'held on March 17, in the school

-lay than any other place 26 Coffman, Maurice H u g h e s  of < it v election on Tuesday April 4 Bom December 12, 1882. at gym. 
years in all. During World War Vera; -T. M. Smith and Loyd King it was announced recently , Coppell Texas in Dallas County —  _
II. he tried travelling for a drug of Goree; Mr. and Mrs. Jerry The three counchmen will re- Mr. Jackson moved to Goroe with n .
concern for a while, but he was Tomanek. Mr. and Mrs Homer ] place Ralph Cypert. J B K.-ott ' "• parents at the ago of 7. He I O l l I l I V  P l f t T i P P f *
wearing out a Car that couldn’t Martin and Gn!l Navrattl of Gil- ,nd Don Wardlaw. whose terms lived there until 1949. then mov- U D U I I I J  1 I t f l lC C I  9
be replaced, so he returned to * * 
his old job at Munday.

Following his graduation in ,,,MJ W1W* 'lu" " '  county (,,r | .......
1911, he entered b u s i n e s s  at|a* 0,,t' ot Benjamin; and Mr. and, at least ten days prior to the H*' married the former Ethel 
Charleston, Ark. He came to Tex | Mrs Cecil Lanmore of Olney. ; election. Bmwn in Goree on August 20,
as in 1923. locating at Groesbeck. Mr. Iairinwwa^state director of Members of the city council 19ir'-
and since then he has plied his '"strict 3. gave an informative whose terms run another year Survivor* include his widow; j
trad# at Gore*. Olney, Knox City, ,alk to the group on Farm to „ re: Mayor V. E Moore, and A1 t h r e e  daughters. Mrs Mildred

The next public performance

I h p m XS a°tUC ?d S T S  i T V -  1 ° f  th°  " in  be for the annual r’ m * - ■* t u r n a )  at his » i. lWogtt, Musicade. which will be

bland; Ancel W.ddrip of Knox expire. K. W. Harrell, city secre to Water Valley where he 1 I 7 „ 1  I I  117 l l * .  
City; Ernest Allen, ervlro agent tflry, stated Monday that filing lived until 1960, when he moved W / f f l f t  M . 
and wife^ Jack Moon*, county f „ r places on the ballot must b. to San Angelo. O?

Dies On Saturday
Wade H. Walling, 83. pioneer

Honey"Vfr oVe,~c7»nyon",' and' in Market roads and feed and grain men M i l  Wiggins'and'John Ha,™*n " f 'S a n  Angelo, Mrs im e r ^ r  m«°nv"Je
------------  _  ̂ Lucille Prattes of San Antonio. |aM 8 Ia,rnor tor many y e a r s ,

wonderful job for Munday
Dr. F. M. Churchill, head of Munday since 1935 " "I program*. He urged everyone to c  sp irit

IS r tn J E S f  £DriS,,ia"  ,CollCR“  Doc doesn't roll pills any more, I <a*  representativeAgricultural Department, was k ........ . ,i.„. a" ‘> congressmen.
the main speaker for the eve
ning. Title o f his inspiring mes
sage was "Sharing Responsibili
ty." Dr. Churchill also s t a t e d  
that the leadership training 
given F. F. A. members is very
beneficial to students entering 
college.

Receiving an a w a r d  for the 
Munday c h a p t e r  was John 
Iteneau, member of the 3rd place 
senior farm skills demonstration 
team leadership contests were 
held last fall anti awards given 
at the district banquet.

! he counts them. But those doc
tor's prescriptions he's com
pounded in all these 50 years 
have made lots o f sick people 
well, and puny people better.

Tit KKTS FOR MUSICADE

and Mrs Betty Reeves of San £*-‘>**’d away last ^ turday in the 
Angelo: three sons. Felton Jack- 1 C?Un,y ln.  faiIin*
son of Goree, Elzle Jackson o f !]r a o i y<‘ars-

Mogul Musi Dallas and Benny Dale Jackson ^ r:. ,hafd a, Pa‘ *cnt
I by the Mun " f  Alice; one sister. Mrs. George ! l h,*P! a> 1

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the hospital March 
6th:

Miss Maude Isbell. Munday; ]
The n i n e  members attending Hilly Gene Johnston, Knox City; 

the banquet were Kenneth Smith, I ’aula Gene Floyd, M u n d a y ;
Joe Pruitt, Wayland Floyd, Joe 
Gray, Ricky Couch, Leon Looney, 
Gerald Morgan, Charles Phillips 
and John Reneau. They were ac
companied by their F. F. A. ad
visor and the sweetheart and her 
escort.

Last Rites For 
Joseph F. Ejem 
Held At Weinert

Joseph Frank Ejem. 66, of Has
kell passed away at 5:40 a.m. 
Saturday ln the Knox County

Mr. Moore spoke on brucellosis 
campaign in Knox County. Tickets for the

Mrs. Olen Coffman of Vera, cade to be presented by 
Mrs. Jerry Tomanek and Mrs day Mogul Band on Friday, I Rierson of Clovis N M., and six
Homer Martin of Gilliland serv March 17. will go on sale Thurs- »o«>n grandchildren, three great
ed doughnuts, cookies and coffee day, March 9. Prices are as usual grandchildren, s e v e r a l  nieces 
to the group. Mr. Martin express 50 rents and $1.00. You may pur and nephews
ed his thanks to R. L. Walker for chase yours from any hand stu ] Funeral services were held at
the use of the Legion hall. | dent. 13 p.m. Monday from the First

I Baptist Church in Goree with the 
I pastor, Rev Ron Don Rhodes, 
officiating assisted by Rev, Car 

1 ter Tucker of Weinert and Rev. 
I Lynward Harrison. Burial was in 
Friendship Cemetery, n o r t h  of 

i Gorre
m___ . . . .  Pallbearers were John Loyd
IxK’al children were cautioned against flying planes near elec i,ambeth, J. T. Murdock. Jack

It’s Spring Again! Children Asked To 
Not Fly Kites Near Eedric Highlines

Charles Wayne Durham, Knox, _  . ________ _ R P . .  __________ ____
City; Mrs. Walter Brooks. Mun-. t,Klay «Ra,nst ^ * "8  near I trie wires “The model builder steward. Melvin Cooksey, Tom
day; Mr*. M. L  Lewis. K n o x  «***ctr1c wires by Goodson Sellers......old receive a serious shock if Cloud and Bill Stewart. Honorary

at Galveston. He moved to Has
kell County in 1920 and married 
Matilda M<s*llcr on November 8. 

We had such an incident hap-1 i,l wwk<* bim in death
pen to us over 20 years ago, 
not long after coming to Munday.
To this day, we’ve nourished a

Hospital He had been ill for two ma"  Burgess and baby. Munday; 
years and hospitalized about two^Mns. Alice Simmons. Knox City; 
weeks. Hilly Paul Cypert. Jr., Munday;

Born August 15, 1894, in Czech- Fr‘’<i Bufkin, Knox City; Mrs. 
oclovakia. Mr Ejem came to the N a r r i s c o  Lucio and baby, 
United States as a child with his O’Brien: Wanda Welch, Gilliland, 
father. The family first settled

City; Tunny Hollingsworth, Ben
jamin: Claudia Hall. Benjamin; 1'tiiities < nmpany.
Dana Kdrington, Munday; Jaeob He suggested an open field. 
Reeves. Knox City: W. H. Moore, away from electric wires and 
Goree; R. L. Dillard, Renjamin; busy streets, as the Ideal place 
S. P. Keny, Knox City; Mrs. HU- for kite flying. “It ’s dangerous to 
ton Stubblefield. Munday. | fly kites in the streets or any-

Patients dismissed since Feb- where near poles and wires, part 
ruary 27:

Dianne Cunningham, Munday;
M. H. L o g a n .  Benjamin: Ted 
Clary, Knox City; Mrs. W. P.
Curd and baby, Knox City;
Rocha Maclmino, O’Brien; R i t z  
Aguilar Francisco. Gilliland; Mrs.
Francis Pardue. Abilene; Donna 
Sue Cyjicrt, Munday; Mrs. Nor

local manager for West Texas, the control wire touches, an elec
trie line,” he said 

" I f  a kite does become caught 
in the wires, don’t try to get it 
down. Either leave it alone, or 
call the WTU office for assis 
tance," he suggested

In discussing electrical safety, 
the jHjwer eomj>any spokesman 
also urged parents to use care 
v*hen they are moving outside 
television or radio antennas with
out expert help He pointed out

ly beta use of traffic hazards and 
partly because kites may come in 
contact with electric lines,” the 
WTU manager sa i d.  Serious 
trouble may result If the kite be

feeling of enmity toward that 
person amt the project —a worthy 
one then, and still is that she 
was pushing.

k—k
We Texans, who like to do 

things big, have gone from the 
sublime to the redlculous in the 
U. S. Senate rare. As the deadline 
for filing passed last Saturday, a 
total of 71 candidates had paid 
their filing fees- a most outland
ish figure In our estimation, 

k -  k
It was a wide open field, we 

know, and anyone with fifty 
bucks and a few other require
ments could enter. How some of 
them could figure a Chineman’s 
chance to win is beyond our 
comprehension. The figure will

! in 1956
Mr. Ejem worked as a farm

er most of his life until he went 
to work at a cotton gin at Has
kell 14 years ago.

Funeral services were held at 
4:30 p.m. Monday from the Four 
Square Church in Weinert with 
Rev. Si<enrer Liles, pastor, anti 
Rev. Cate Tucker, pastor o f the 
First Baptist Church, officiating. 
Burial was In Willos Cemetery 
at Haskell

Survivors Include two son* .

Billy Mae G r a n t .  Knox City; ,,.as for as wann tem
Clndv Brown. Munday: Reymun |M.latun an,j s t e a d y  breezes

comes entangled in electric wires that servicemen would he
“ If a kite gets caugni in elec glad to advise them concerning

trie wire*-, a child may receive an high voltage l i n e s  near their 
electrical shock, or at best may homes, 
lose his kite," Sellers warned 
He emphasized, however, t h a t 1 
kite flying can be completely 
safe if a few simple rules are 
followed.

The WTU manager made his

do Gallardo. Monday; Mrs. Dan 
lei Copeland, Seymour; Mrs. W. 
E. Bralv, Munday; Mrs. George 
Wade, Rochester; Mrs. Effie 
Howard. Knox City; J. H BU 
broy, Goree; E. C. Bishop, Ro
chester; Mrs. Alvin Mtrhalik and 
baby, Munday; Russell Turner. 
Knox City; Mrs. Thc»odore Res- 
sell, Benjamin; Mrs, T r a v i s  
Thompson, Knox C i t y ;  Mel via 
I-ewls. Jr,. Knox City.

Births: Mr. and Mrs Alvin 
Michalik, Munday, a boy.

Deaths: W. II Walling. Mun 
day: Anthony Tolliver, Munday; 
J. F. Ejem, Weinert.

signalled the beginning of the 
-pring kiteflying season.

He also suggested kiteflying

L. C. Moorhouse 
Dies Monday Atw

Santa Rosa, N. M.

pallbearers were Ross Bates, Jeff 
Roberts, John I^mbeth, George 
Weber. Milton Tucker, Clyde Pat
ton, J. W  Laningham and Sam
Hampton.

“Cityfied” Munday 
Has One-Way Street

Munday has gotten up In the

Born May 31, 1877. at Green
wood in Hopkins County, he 
made his home in the Sunset 
community ujsrn moving to Knox 
County. On September 14, 1900, 
he married Ida Partridge, and 
she preceded him in death No
vember 4. 1949. Mr. Walling re- 
tired from farming several years 
ago

Mr. Walling resided In Wichita 
Falls for about a year during 
the time his son, J. B. Walling, 
was serving as state represen
tative. He was honored on San 
Jacinto Day in 1955 by a resolu
tion drawn up by Representative 
Tom Cheatham of Cuero for 
being a defendant of Col. Jesse 
Walling, who fought ln the bat
tle.

Mr. and Mrs. Walling had 14 
children, ten of whom survive. 
They are:

J. B. Walling of Fort Worth, 
J. C. Walling of Pharr, I. W. 
Walling of Sacramento, Calif., 
Mrs. T. M. Sprueill of Carlsbad, 
N M . Mrs. Jim Arnold o f Albu-

“big city class," as of Thursday 1 querque, N  M., Mrs. B. L. Law- 
afternoon of last week We have son of Brocken ridge. Colo., Mrs. 
a one-way street! C. T. Russell of Santa Fe, N. M-,

Fifth Avenue the street he Mrs. A. L. Ressell of Munday, 
tween "M" System and the cot R J Walling of Seymour, and 
Ion classing office—has been so W. R. Walling of Carlsbad; 26 
designated, with only south grandchildren and 22 g r e a t -  
bound traffic b e i n g  permitted, grandchildren.
The oneway designation is fori Funeral services w e r e  held 
one block only, between Main from the First Methodist Church 
Street and I Street. i in Munday at 2 p.m. Monday

The street was just too nar- w-ith Rev. Herbert Matigus of
row, it was explained, to permit 
larking and unloading zones and 
two way traffic. The purpose for 
designating It as a oneway drive 

to trv to eliminate traffic

Henry and Joe John, both of
W e i n e r t ;  four daughters. Mrs S o c i a l  S e C U H tV  
Ruby Henshaw of Haskell, Mrs . .  . .  a ,  * I. 1 a
Weldon Walker o f Weinert. Mrs M a n  H e r e  M a r c h  14 
Matilda Williamson of Stamford
and Mrs. W. E. Stovall Jr., of] A representative of the Social

L. Coleman Moorhouse, 65,
enthusiasts umj only dry string.; former Knox County rancher, | jarm
Wet string, wire or twine with passed away last M o n d a y  at Mumlay may noon have an 
metal in it are good conductors Santa Rosa, N. M other one-way street, between oral Home,
of electricity and Increase the Mr. Moorhouse had been eriti Wardlaw Appliance Co. and Hor- 
danger of electric shock, eithei rally ill for three weeks. A native ton Equipment. City officials are 
from electric wires or from of Kaufman County, he moved to studying the situation.
atmospheric conditions. M e t a l  Knox Cminty in 1907 and was e n ---------------------------
shouldn't be used in the construe-1 gaged in ranching rear Benjamin 
tion of kites either. | until 1936. when he moved to J

Sellers warned model builders 1 Santa Rosa.
--------------------------‘ J Funeral service* were held at

10 a.m. Wednesday from the

Denton, Rev. Rex L. Mauldin, 
pastor of the Munday Methodist 
Church, and Rev. Ronnie Skaggs, 
pastor of the Gillespie Baptist 
officiating. Burial was In John
son Memorial Cemetery u n d e r  
the direction of McCauley Fun-

Weather Report
Former Resident 
Dies At Palacios

' t ’i v w m  ? « *
For seven days ending 7 p m 

First Christian Church in Ben March 7. 1961, as compiled by H. 
jantin with the pastor. Rev p. Hill. U. S. Weather Observer
K a r e l  Desgrange. officiating 

Carl Sexton, 55, former rest-1 Burial was In Benjamin oeme- 
dent of Munday, died suddenly I *pry- ] March 1
o f a heart attack at his home In Survivors include his wife, the March 2

___ ______ __ _ _______ _ _ ............... i........ ..........  ................... Palacios last Friday afternoon, former Ruby Sams of Benjamin; March 3
Munday; two sisters, Mr*. John S«>curlty Administration will be He is the son in-law of L. A Red one daughter, Mrs. Gloria White March 4
Mecoch of T e m p l e ,  and Miss in Munday at the City Hall on del! of Munday. of Santa Rosa. N M ; one broth March 5
Augusta E j e m  of Shreveport; Tuesday, March 14, from 10:0n Funeral «ervtoe* were held er. .1 C M o o rh o u s e  of Beniamin; March 6
Two brothers. H e n r y  o f I » t t . ; a m until 12:00 noon. Sunday afternoon. Mr Reddell. three sisters, Mrs O. D Proppv March 7

You are Invited to meet with arrom|»anled Mr. and Mrs. L. C.

U )W HIGH

Beauty Shop To 
Hold Its Formal 
Opening* On Monday

30
41
48 
53 
57 
37
49

. t *wo aftpr April 1 Texas and Robert of Rockdale
an. ,„,i ,h ,n n n erso n  mlcht he and 11 grandchildren. Another him to file your claim, or to ob Crouch and son of Fort Worth 

. 1 vn n ii.ro  1. o u e ss  a s  to who *®n was killed during W o r l d  tain Information or assistance and Bill ReddeU of Olney. to st-
lW .r  n. U c * n , . n ,  S od a  I tons .ho -o rd c - .

Amarillo and Mabel Moorhouse 1961

sons. 1960

I960 1961 I960
20 66 28
26 81 34
14 86 36
21 83 33
19 83 28
26 74 44
30 74 46

date
—. _ ... — . _ 2.07 In.
date

3.01 in.

Mrs. Pinkie Griffith has an
nounced the formal opening of 
Pinkie's Beauty Shop for Mon
day, March 13. The shop Is locat
ed Just east of the Hotel Coffee 
Shop.

Some $60 worth of permanents

during the day.
Mrs. Griffith also announced 

that Mrs. LUIIe Foshee Is a l s o  
employed as a beauty operator In 
her shop.

r
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THE THIRD DIMENSION
Man is a being of three dimensions mental, | 

physical and spiritual. There are some who doubt 
the third dimension. They cite man s progress in 
the field of pure science but some of our great- 
eat scientists have stated that they believe in a 
supreme power.

In today's world, t r u t h  and right are in 
jeopardy Their vigor can be nurtured and mam 
tamed through religious education third dimen
sion framing.

The 17th annual National S u n d a y  School 
Week will be observed April 10-16. with Pat Boone 
as national chairman On accepting the chairman- 
ship Mr. Boon said. “ In the Communist world, 
everyone serves the state. In our world, we serve 
God and each other. Sunday Schools are needed 
more than ever as a 'Guide to Faith', the theme 
of the Week, for our young people, who will be 
the citizens and leaders of tomorrow Still better.
I suggest that Sunday School be a weekly ritual 
for the whole family.'’

National Sunday School Week is sponsored 
by the Laymen's National Committee, an inter- 
faith organization whose purpose is to reaffirm 
the heritage of faith declared by our forelathers 
and to encourage regular attendance m the houses 
of worship of all faiths.

H APPY WEDDING
There is a wealth o f criticism of the quality 

of television programs, and for good reason. A 
high percentage of the whole falls below any rea
sonable level of taste, intellectual content and 
plan entertainment value.

But there are outstanding exceptions. For 
Instance, the Standard OU Compan> of New Jer
sey announces sponsorship, m New York and 
Washington, D. C.. of a 15week Shakespearean 
dramatic senes entitled An Age of Kings." The 
program, which covers almost a century of Eng 
Uah history, was produced by the British Broad 
casting Corporation. Standard OU’s sponsorship

commercial interest and immortal art’

OFF TO THE BAC HS
An editorial in Life magazine has this to say 

about the proposal to Increase the federal mini
mum wage and extend Its coverage: “That Is cer
tainly not g o i n g  to help the unemployed any. 
Some Jobs Just aren’t worth more than $1 an 
hour and to make them illegal Is to eliminate 
them

The words are blunt, but Justified The ex 
tended coverage that la proposed, for example, 
would be primarily in the retail Industry. This in
dustry provides marginal employment for begin
ners, teenagers, part time housewives and others 
whose productive worth Is strictly limited An 
out-of line wage would force the elimination of 
as many of these jobs as possible

Also, it is hard to square the minimum wage 
proposal with the President's urge that labor ! 
accept wage stabilization in order to help prevent 1 
more inflation. An increase in the lowest wage ! 
means increases all along the line the higher- 1

Chips From The Carpenter’s Workbench
Hy JAMES I IA U  MARK

ol theB e c a u s e  numbers 
church of Christ contend that 
the Lord made water baptism 
one of the conditions of salva 
tion we are sometimes accused 
of believing in "water salva
tion." As a m e m b e r  of the 
church of Christ, let me as
sure you that 1 neithei believe 
In or teach 'water salvation, 
“baptisimal regeneration or 
anything akin Those that ao 
cuse us of such are poorly in
formed. Sin<this is a matter 
of eternal ime" i-mcc this mis
conception needs to be clari
fied!

The stor> of Naaman the 
leper, as recorded in II Kings 
5:1-14 iUustiates my thinking 
in regard to baptism Since in 
many respe ts this incident is 
parallel with water baptism a 
pertinent question suggests it
self. W h e n  Naaman dipped 
seven times in the river Jor
dan was his t r u s t  in the 
water, or in the God who com
manded him to perform this 
simple act of obedience? Of 
course. Naaman was trusting 
in God, not the water, to cure

him of his leprosy! tiis faith 
was not in the water.

W h e n  we are scripturally 
buried with the Lord in the 
watery grave, our confidence 
is not in the water, but in the 
God who raised Christ from 
the grave. “ Burled with him 
in haptism, wherein also ye 
are risen with him through 
the faith of the operation of 
God, who h a t h  raised him 
from the dead.” (Col. 2:12).

As with Naaman. it Is our 
obedience to the will of God 
that secures the promised 
blessing. Would Naaman have 
been cleansed if he had not 
dip|**d seven times in the river? 
“ And being made perfect, he 
(Christ) became the author of 
eternal salvation unto all them 
that obey him." (lleb. 5:91. 
"And he (Christ) said unto 
them. Go ye Into all the world, 
and p r e a c h  the gospel to 
every creature. He that be 
lleveth and is baptised shall 
be saved; but he that belleveth 
not shall be damned.” < Mark 
16:15-16).

L O C A L S
Mrs. Lucille Stodghill and Mi's 

Loh Cartwright visited with rel
atl\ ex in Plainview several days 
this week.

Chief M a s t e r  Sgt and Mrs. 
Kenneth B l o o m.  Elaine and 
Kaien, of Oklahoma City. Okla., 
visited in the home of Mrs. 
Bloom's parents, Mr and Mrs. 
B. O. Norvill, over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Searvey 
and children of Dallas visited her 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. Delmon E. 
Alexander, over the week end.

Mrs. 1 J. HU1 visited with her 
daughter and family. Mr and 
Mis. Scotty Ponder and Michael, 
In Lubbock over the week end.

Mrs L  C. Sweatt visited in 
Lubbock over the week end with 
her son and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Houston Sweatt and children.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Booe Jr. and 
Phyllis visited with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs August Stavlnoha. 
In Seymour last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs W. A. Jungman 
spent the w e e k  end In Fort 
Worth visiting their son. Mr and 
Mrs. Joe A. Jungman. and fam
ily.

R O X Y
Door* l)|N<a 7 p i  

Hbow Mart* 7.1A

end Saturday 
March 10-11

Willard Parker .

“W alk Tall”
Plus Second Feature

“Freckles”
Starring Martin Weat

F R E E
Wrist Watch

A man's or lady's lovely 
wrist watch will be given 
away F R E E  each Saturday 
night. Come to the show. You 
may be a winner!

TEXAS FARM INC OME. I960
The 1960 estimated rash income 

to Texas farmers and ranchers

By Jqk* C  Wklt*. Cw a f ImIskw

crop year in Texas history. Ttie

amounted to $2,209,219,000, the 
paid, skilled workers naturally demand that their third straight year in which total 
differential be maintained. Then the wage-price income was well in excess of the 
spiral is o ff to the races again. two billion dollar level.

At th i --.i!: . Um  ntVs total 
income was down 3.2 per cent 
from 1959. which came out at 
$2,300,906,000.

Income In 1960 from all crops 
amounted to $1.2 billion, while

Mrs. Ed Hopkins of Wichita 
Falls spent several days last 
week visiting In the home of Mr. 
anil Mrs. Homer L. Edrington 
nnd family.

get this authority he would have a most effective, 
immediate and setfevtdent m e a n s  of regularly 
balancing spending and revenue.”

_Goodwill Industries, which is the largest pnv-
m ll mark the first presentation o f a chronology of atr employer o f the handicapped people, says that 
Shakespeare s work, m the United States, and | within .  normal working lifetime a rehabilitated 
also, the first commercial support of a Shakes handicapped worker will pay $10 In income taxes

for every dollar Invested In his rehabilitation.paarean series on television.
The company's announcement says its spon

sorship is designed as a contribution to educ. Average life expectancy In this country has 
ttan and enter tainment as well «  a vehicle for inci eased by more than 22 years during the pres- 
information about Itself and about the oU industry ent century according to H e a l t h  Information 
and its people. Here 1*  a tiappy wedding of Foundation.

McGauley 
Funeral Home

i
One-Day Service

W « ran nuw give one-day 
v n k .  I «  rebuilding your oM

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
a i r  c o N D m o rre n

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Itui<-rsprlng or inttna. M a d e  
soft, medium or hard, to w it

21 venrs id experience la 
Hundji) (a ll  lor free eaU

Day Phone Nile Phone 
343d 3451 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

male. Law prtrwa.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture A M a ftc im

I)r. Calvin (Jambill

CHIROPRACTOR

Office Hours:
* ;B  • 8:M Mon. thru -Sat.

wilt ns w.
Seymour, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Dorris Ray Tug 
gle and sons of Brownfield. Mr. 
and Mrs E. O Tuggle of Way- 
side and Mrs. Eveiyne Malmos 
of Seymour visited their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tuggle, and 
other relatives over the week.

CHAS. MOOBHRIS
Cattle * LuihI

M .N D AV I'HONK M il

Veteran Washington observer Arthur Krock 
writes: "There is a demonstrable c h e c k
against waste and inflationary spending that the 
President has not mentioned in his messages and
statements thus far. It has been sought by and income from livestock was a 
for presidents ever since 1876. and was steadily little over $1 billion. This repre- 
denied by Congress, although most of the states Rented an Inc lease In livestock ,
have granted it to their governors This is the so ov£  U£u, ! ranchers are c a u g h t
called 'item veto' power whereby the President £  o f ^ i t h e  drop from --------------------
can refuse to approve certain appropriations In $i 405 645 000 for all crops in 
a federal supply bill without disapproving the 1959 d o w n  to $1 200,000.000 in 
entire measure . . .  I f President Kennedy could 11960.

The increase in <ash income 
for livestock was principally the 
result of a 24 per cent increase 
In cattle marketing in 1960 over 
1959' Average prices for cattle 
were down ibout 16 per cent, but 
heavier marketings m o r e  than 
offset the drop in prices

Shrinkage in farm cash income 
for cro|>s was due largely to the 
drop in proceeds from cotton and 
cottonseed Farmers received 15.9 
per cent less for their smaller cot
ton crop in 1960 Farm cash in 
come for cottonseed was 15 3 per 
cent less in 1960 than in 1959 

However there was a speetaru 
lar increase in income for Texas 
wheat growers, which gained 
27 6 per 'ent In 1960 over I!)f>9 
Income fm who it in 19 ,0 was 
$135,475,000 compiled wit* the 
1959 income of $106,205,000 At 
the same time, income from sorg 
hum grain dropped six per cent, 
from $20" 179.000 In 1959 to $194.
968.000 in 1160, a direct result of 
a huge iv r supply of corn in 
other states which was a develop
ment of U. S. Department og 
Agriculture policies.

The Texas crop production 
index for 1960, compiled by the 
Texas Crop and Livestock report 
ing service stood at 138 This 
was two points greater than 1959 
and was equal to the 1958 level, 
which was the second greatest

Mrs. Freddie Morrow of Abi 
lene visited her mother, Mrs. 

V irg in ia  Hutcheson, and o t h e r  
jieak production year for Texas relatives and friends here over 
agrVulture was 1949. In that the week end. 
year the index, which includes 13
major crops, reached its all time Donton vlslled hls |>im.nts, Mr. 
high of 145.

Best opinion is that, assuming 
normal weather conditions, the 
Texas crop output in 1961 will

Kunday-Mondsy Tuesday 
March 12 IS 14

Doris Day and Hex Harrison

“Midnight Lace”
With J o h n  Gavin, Myraa 

Loy and Roddy McDowall

Wi
W ere

y  and

Sim|ison,
Abilene.

Gary and Debbie, o f

and Mrs. Ben F. Bruton, over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Otia Simpson at
tended the funeral of Otis Jonea 
in Haskell last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Haymes vis
ited relatives In Big Spring and 
Odessa over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Fore of 
Tulia were week end guests In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. EL
Braly. !

Recent visitors o f Mr. and Mrs. | Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd H. Jackson 
continue at least on a level with Otis Simpson were t h e i r  son of Vernon were Saturday guests 
that of I960. Livestock produc- and family. Mr. and Mrs. James of Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Williams, 
tion is expected to show some in
crease over 1960, and this could 
develop some gain In total cash 1 
income. But. as elsewhere in the 

Texas f a r m e r s  and 1 
in the

severe cost price squeeze which 
has severely diminished their net. |

W e Now Have . . .

Crown Feeds and Seed
Of all kinds— by the ton or sack.

Birkenfeld Humble Station
FARM ROAD 267 RHINELAND, TEXAS

"Say, Reddy, 
does your company 
make a  pr

, "pot School tuut 0oU
B0STITCH Personal Stapler

Kvmry Student should have one
✓

to • •  -A T T A C H  PAPfRS M CUM LYf

-TAC K  IB  nCTUMS AND
— MAL LUNCH BAOSj
— POD HUNPM Dt OP IW T -B A Y

Mean M  os in the hand Coenpact to carry in bag 
Built by Boetitch for years of use. A  realty good 

i t  <am*y • # _ #  | _ » ^ i  • * & 1 B
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Income Tax 
Service

W expert, now

H  N. Clans
M7«

RHINELAND TEXAS

—

Joe’s Radio And 
TV Service

lee an all 
of T. V.

PHONES:
Day 4MI Night Mfil

Linoleum Rugs
W a a n  mom nauSMed ta la

BOGGS BROS.
A

I. E . H . 
H O M E S  
$ 10. 00 
D O W N

.See our display home and 
get c o m p l e t e  information 
about this >-asy way to own a 
new home Only $10.00 down 
If you own an acceptable lot or 
acreage You will enjoy a 

1 Cameron built home, financed 
through the remarkable new 
plan of the Institute (or Es
sential Housing which oper
ate* nation wide.

Chooae from a big variety 
o f beautiful designs and prac
tical plans Low monthly pay 
merits. Fire and credit life In
surance policies Included. Get 
complete details at your near
est Wm Cameron A  Co. him 
her yard

WM C N A OO.

W e try M ister— w e  sure try !
Yes, Mivter— the answer is Y e ll You see, wc axe an investor- 

owned company, so one of our aims is to make money for 

our inscstors— the people who own us (after wc pay our 

taxes, bills, and employees).. .you know wc arc owned by 

many thousands of individual investors.

W e don’t have any special privileges from the govern

ment, to borrow money or to be excused from any taxes. 

W e  operate just like any other "free enterprise”  business. 

W c  manufacture and distribute electric energy and we must 

make a profit to stay in business. So again, M llt tr—the 

answer is Yes— we sure try to make a profit.

h I /

J  lt'\.|s Ulllll It'S L ,( ouifuviy m Atriw
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BUY-
YOU DO NOT HAVE TO 
BE PRESENT TO WIN

Worth of 
KKEK GROCERIES of your 

choice— Ten -$10.00 
Grocery Bills of your 

Choice for a total of $100.00 in 
FREE groceries will be wriven away 
Register all day Friday & Saturday

C HATM ANS ' i  Gallon

SWEET MILK

U R G E  FIRM IIKAH

lettuce
KIMBEI.L’S

PORK & BEANS
CAN

FLOUR

Marshmallow
400 SIZE

KLEENEX
2 BOXES

KIMBSI.I S  WHOLE

GREEN BEANS

swim 12 K»M<»n
MELLORINE

RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT

EAC II

ea. 10c
CAMPBELL’S

TOMATO SOUP
CAN

2JY POUND 
PR IN T BACi 
PETER PAN 1.39

Peaches a, „___ 2-45*
Cl RT1SS
l ’K< i. 19c

DEL MONTE

TUNA

S4)Z. FOLGERS

INSTANT COFFEE

KIM

TISSUE
4 ROLL PACK

Ft**-- f o r * #

Dr. Pepper Served All Day
Friday -  Saturday

NABISCO I pound

CRACKERS
«  BOTTLE CARTON

DR. PEPPER

KIM BELL’S

■KNITS
Catsup DEI.

MONTE ___________ 1 5 c
BACON CRISPRITE

POI N I) PK(i. 3 9 c
•M” SYSTEM
CAMPFIRE

FRANKS
3 FCIJ. POI NDS

99C
DIAMOND

TOMATOES 2 cans 29c

FRESH LEAN

GROUND Bl
POUND

45c
KI MIO-.I.I S 29<- SIZE

DETERGENT 19c

CLOROX qt 19c |
SW IFTS

VIENNAS 19c
AKMOl ..'S TAR

PURE LARD
3 1*01 M l CARTON

49C

IM PERIAL CANE

SUGAR
I • POUNDS

79C
THESE P R U T S  EFFECTIVE MARCH 10-11 —  M U N D A Y  &  GOREE STORE

f f M ”  SYSTEM SUPER M ARKET W«* Rmurw 

Right To lim it | 

tpiantltG*

\
%

II

1

/*
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H im  i: «.K\I»K  HEAVY BEEF

Round Steak 89c Seven Roast
■  ■  A S  i HOICK C.RADB HEAVY BKKF

lb. 85c Round Bone Roast lb. 55c
lb. 69c t IIOH K GRADE HEAVY BKKF

We ha\e trariHil IhroiiKh yean  
of e» periente that you. our run- 
turners. want quality meats. With 
his in mint!, we aeleet only the 
teat All of the heat  nttaiertt 
methaals are then applied to TO|’ (iKADK  
i«rimc you Iiur meats in the fresh-

im

AM . MEAT

Prime Rib Roast lb. 69c
S T E W  M E A T ......................3 lbs. 1 .0 0  < .MUK , .K A ,1K „KAw
sjew meat ib esc plat Rib Roast 3 lbs. $1.00

•rum Ao u  t « i r  m ea ts  in  in e  i res it . .

t s s . ' t s r * “ C H I L I  M E A T . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 5 9 c
SE1.EXTKD

G R O U N D  C H U C K  lb. 6 9 c
JOHN K ’m S P M IA L  T I RE PORK

S A U S A G E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 4 9 c
i  TO fi I A  AVERAGE — NOT S IJ tT ®

P I C N I C S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 3 3 c
mr r r

L I V E R  lb. 3 9 c BACON Ib. 5 9 c  LIVER CHEESE L O A F . . . . . . . lb.
END CCT A LL  MEAT / *

P 0 R K CI I0 P S lb. 4 9 c  FRANKS Ib. 4 9 c  LIGHT CRUST FLOUR . 5-lb. bag 3 9 c \ l
( T U X )  HACK RANCH STYLE

P O R K  C H O P S  Ib. 6 5 c  R A D I S H E S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 c  B E A N S . . . . . . . . 1-lb. can 2 for
G R E E N  O N I O N S . . . . . bunch 5 c  T O M A T O E S . . . . . . . . . . . 3 for 5 0 c

BOLOGNA............... lb. 4 9 c
PICKLE PIMENTO LOAF..... lb.
SPICED LUNCHEON LOAF lb.

S W U 'IN  PREMH M

I TT END r a m
H A M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

HANK END PIW  l >  HIM K REMOVED

H A M . . . . . . . . . .
Ih.
lb.

ENTER SI.lt KK

H AM Ib. 89c
TAM HOCKS Ib. 29c
'TEADOW I.AKE

MARGARINE..........  Ib. 21c
'OLGER-N

COFFEE........... 1-lb. can 59c

39c
HAFT'S < HfM'OLATK OR PLA IN

MALTED MILK

CABBAGE ............... lb. 5c
RUTABAGAS.............. lb. 5c
BIRDSEYE FROZEN

CUT O K R A ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c
BIRD'S FA K FROZEN

BLACK EYE PEAS..... . . . . . . . . . . 25c
niRDSKAK I BOZEN M>7

PUNCH ...................... 19c
IO OZ FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES 25c

MEADS — U* sl/.E

ANGEL FOOD CAKES .............. 39c
r I 'I  HELL’S nr BEST M AID — if! ART

SALAD DRESSING...... 3 for 1 .0 0
■ I.ADIOI.A

B I S C U I T S . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 for
BATH BAR

CASHMERE BOUQUET 3 for 29c
WK 1IA\F. A PIJENTIFI'T. S l ’PPLV—

FRESH PLANTS - TOMATO 
SWEET PFPPER -  HOT PEPPER

c PCSc

Store Hours:
Week Days - 

7 a. m. to 7 p .  m.
Saturdays 

7 am . to 9 p.m.

RODGERS
F O O D  M A R T

Phone 5221 

We Deliver

<j •

W  j

■
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Shower Honors 
Bobbie Nelson 
On February 28

A ahower honoring Miaa Bob 
hie Nelson, bride elect of Melvin 
Cypert, was held in the home of 
Mrs. J. B. King, Tuesday, Feb
ruary 28. In the receiving line 
were Mm. King, the honoree, her 
mother, Mrs. John Earl Nelson 
and Mrs. O. W. Cypert, mother 
of the groom to be.

The table was covered in a 
blue and white cut work cloth 
Blue snapdragons and white car 
nations circled a crystal punch 
bowl to form a beautiful center 
piece Soft piano music was ren 
dered by Miss Susan Kayburn

and Miss Sandy Brown. Misses
Linda Smith, Cheryl Matthews, 
l*at Williams, Carol Floyd and 
Shirley MK’arty alternated with 
the serving, showing the gifts
and registering the guests 

llouteus fur the shower were 
Mines Leland Floyd. J. B. King. 
Ralph Cypert. Alvtn Reid. Jeff 
Anderson George Beaty, J. B. 
So tt, Kdd Jetton. Billy Stewart, 
Bob Brown. Everett Thompson, 
Charlie Haynie. Jr., A L. Smith. 
L. II Patterson, Jr., and Wallace 
Moorhouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Yarbrough 
and Mr and Mrs. John Philli|is
and children visited Mrs. Yar 
hrough’s sister, Mrs. R. W. Wade, 
in Cache, Okla., last Sunday.

Hlghtst 4-H Honor Bestewed 
Termer Texas CM Member

A former Texas 4-H Club 
girl has just received the high
est honor the 4-H program has 
tor former members.

rrs SPRING TIME
(let your urn r cl o n tools and other 

n e e d s  here, we have everything you 
need.

LAWN MOWERS
W  ehave new and used mowers, just 

the size and style you n^ed.

A NEW SERVICE
Mr. Warren is ready to give your 

lawn mower a general overhaul. I^et him 
repair your old mower, sharpen it and 
have it ready for your yard. The time is 
near.

WHITE ALTO STORE
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Warren

0

We Welcome
Jesse G. Smith back to Munday, to

gether with his family. Mr. Smith is the 

new owner o f Eiland’s Drug Store.

We invite him to take an interest in 

our town, its growth and its progress, 

and we hope that our organization can 

serve him as he continues to s e r v e the 

public.

The Munday 
Chamber Of Commerce

Sallt* FMch.r Hill
She is Mist Sally Fletcher 

Hill, of Dallas, senior home 
ed ito r of the P rogress ive  
Farmer. She has been named 
one of eight national winners 
of the AH alumni recognition 
award for 1961.

Miss Hill will be honored at 
the annual  alumni banquet 
during the 40th National 4-H 
Club Congress in Chicago next 
November.

There she will receive a 
gold alumni key, presented 
each year to eight outstanding 
4-H graduates, selected from 
throughout the nation, who 
have “continued to live by AH 
ideals "

Miss Hill has been editor of 
the magazine's home depart
ment for 27 years, and has 
resided in Birmingham, Ala., 
until recently Her latest ac 
complishment, authoring the 
Progressive Farmer Southern 
Cookbook, is just off the press 

As a gill she spent two years 
in 4 II Club work in Whitte 
Earner county, and became a

Miss Bobbie Nelson 
And Melvin Cypert 
Marry On Friday

Miss Bobbie Nelson and Mel 
vin Cypert were united in mar 
riage at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Earl Nelson, j 
at 4:30 p.m Friday, March 3, 
1901, w i t h  Rev. Rex Mauldin, 
p a s t o r  of the First Methodist 
Church officiating Parents of 
the groom are Mr. and Mrs 
Oscar Cypert.

Given in marriage by her fath
er. the bride wore a street length 
whita on white textured cotton 
dress with full skirt, set In cum 
herbund. and waist length fitted 
Isrket with stand away collar, 
white f e a t h e r  hat and wrist 
length g l o v e s .  She carried a 
white gardenia atop •  white 
Bible. Her only Jewelry waa a 
lava Here of pearls and diamonds, 
a gift from the groom.

Miss Ann Moorhouse furnished 
the traditional wedding music. 
Mouse decorations w e r e  white 
gladiolas and white tapers.

The couples attendants w e r e  
Miss Patte Paterson. Miss Linda 
Both Thompson, David Earle and 
Jerry Jetton. The girls wore

club leader Her projeete were 
tomato culture and canning, 
1 major lafereete of the
eai ly elube.

Now this 4-H alumna owns 
529 acres of Texas farmland 
and raises e email herd of 
Hereford cattle.

Before entering journalism, 
Mias Hill was a district home 
demonstration agent in West 
Texas and several southern 
states. From 1009 to 1917 she 
taught at rural schools in Palo 
Pinto and Parker counties, 
Texes.

Born and reared on s Texas 
farm, Mias Hill was graduated 
from Palo Pinto Academy, at
tended West Texas State Col
lege, then earned a b rhelor 
of science degree in home 
economics at George Peabody 
College. She later took gradu 
ate work in home economics 
and journalism at Columbia 
University, New York City.

In 1955 Miss Hill received 
the National Headliner award 
for distinguished contribution 
to the field of journalism from 
Theta Sigma Phi, national fra
ternity for women in jouraal-

During her magazine career 
she has been third vice presi- i 
dent of the National League 
of Amer i can Pen Women; 
p residen t of the National 
Farm and Home Editors Asso
ciation, and was on the edi- 
tori-l staff of Matrix, national 
puc. i cat i on of Theta Sigma 
Phi.

The 4-H alumni  program, 
conducted nationally by the 
Cooperative Extension Service, 
and the National 4 H Service 
Committee, is supported by 
Ol in Mathieson Chemical  
Corp,  Chemicals Division- 
Agricultural, Little Rock, Ark.

pastel street length dresses.
Mm. Cypert is a senior in 

Munday High School and is con 
tinning her studies Mr. Cypert is 
a 1960 graduate of Munday High 
School and attended one semester 
at McMurry College in Abilene.

After a short wedding trip to 
Fort Worth the couple are mak
ing their home In Munday where 
Mr. Cyjiert Is employed w i t h  
Quality Implement Co.

A reception was held In the 
home after the wedding. A white 
and blue cake and punch from a 
crystal punch bowl was served 
by the sisters of the couple. Miss 
Rosann Nelson and Miss Cathy 
('ypert.

Willson Lectures 
Set At McMurry

Methodist leaders throughout 
tlu* Northwest Texas Conference 
and the New Mexico Conference 
will be In Abilene March 14-16 as 
the annual spring Willson Lee 
tures and the Board of Trustees 
m e e t i n g  are held on the Mr 
Murry College campus.

Dr J M Willson Sr., of Floy- 
dada, c h a i r m a n ,  has set the 
board meeting for March 14. 
opening day of the lectures. One 
of the most important Items up 
for consideration is a proposed 
new $175,000 admini st rat i on 
building for the college. Most of 
the funds for the new structure 
were donated last O c t o b e r  by 
Lubbock banker C. E Maedgen 
and his wife. The building will 
lie named for them Contracts 
for the new building will likely 
is* signed at the March 14 board 
meeting

Dr. G o r d o n  R. Bennett, Me 
Murry president, has announced 
that the spring Willson lecturer 
will be an outstanding Indiana 
author and scholar, Dr D Elton 
Trueblood, professor of philoso
phy at Earl ham C o l l e g e  Dr. 
Trueblood has written 18 books 
and is in constant demand on the 
lecture platform

Mr. and Mm. Dale Storie and 
sons of Artesla, N. M. were 
recent guests of her sister and 
family. Mr and Mrs. Joe Smith 
and children

Mrs. A B. Warren visited her 
granddaughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Allman, In Abilene 

l last Sunday.

Rhineland 4-H 
Girls In Meeting

A meettng of the Rhineland 
4 H girls was held Wednesday 
morning, March 1, at 11 o'clock 
with B e t t y  Herring presiding.
Minutes were read and approved 
and plans were announced for 
the observance of National 4H  
Week

Preparations were m a d e  for 
members to tour tlu* county 
court bourn* on March 4. The pur
pose was for the 4-H’ers to learn 
the functions of our governing 
officials of the county.

A report was given on the last 
council meeting by the district 
delegate.

Miss Kinsey gave important 
tips on planning a party. The 
meeting of twenty seven mem 
hers adjourned at noon Glynda 
Herring reporter.

Dollars And Sense
By Mm. S C. Kinsey. Knox 

County H. D. Agent

Buy — don’t be sold. Develop 
good buying habits. Make your 
plans in advance and make your 
list.

Buy what you need and can

use, but don’t take what you 
not need or that with which you 
are dissatisfied.

Buying without planning or 
without much consideration at 
the moment is known as “ Im
pulse Buying" and Impulse ac
tion may not prove satisfactory.

Impulse action is promoted by 
pressure selling at the door or ill 
the store.

Poor buys in goods which are 
expected to last for several years 
such as equipment, furniture, etc. 
is especially hard on the buyer 
and perhaps on the family.

Buy the product, do not ba 
sold on the package. You prob
ably do not need an article if you 
have not thought about it be
fore and put in on your liat 
with the expectation to buy.

CARD OF THANKS
The kindness and sympathy of 

neighbors and friends In our ra- 
eent sorrow in the death o f our 
father, Joe Ejem, will always re
main a precious memory. Our 
sincere thanks and gratitude for 
the food, the flowers, those who 
sat up with him, and for all com
forting acts God bless you alL 

The Ejem Family lie

TIMES CLASSIFIEDS PAY!

Caram’s General Store
The unique store of Mexican foods and Curios offers you for

Friday and Saturday
Fresh, non-ref rigerated fruits and vegetables from the gar
den of the valley of South Texa to your home-owned store.

Watermelons, lb. 10c 
Cantaloupes lb. 15c
Pineapples. . . . ea 29c
Mexican Cocoanuts 35c 
Oranges 5-lb. bag 39c 
Grapefruit 5-lb. bag 35c 
Cabbage. . . . . . . lb. 3c

Ky. Green Beans lb. 19c

Vine Ripe Tomatoes 15c 
Fresh Corn. . . . lb. 15c

Cucumbers 
Hell Pepper
8KKRANO GREEN

lb. 19c 
lb. 10c

Hot Pepper .lb. 29c

At d mnnv other Fruits and Vegetables, all f u 11 of vitamins. 

Buy in Munday, and keep it in Munday!

1 Block north of City Hall, on Seymour highway— phone 8176

Guild Members In 
Meeting Monday

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
met at the First M e t h o d i * t 
Church last Monday night with 
nineteen members present and
two guests. Mrs. Olga Payne and 
Mrs. Rex Mauldin.

Mrs Jimmy Harpham ami 
Mrs. Levi Bowden were hos
tesses Mrs Oscar Spann was 
program leader. Others having 
part on the program were Miss 
Florence Gaines, Mrs Levi Bow 
den and Mrs. Joe Massey.

After a short business meeting 
railed to order by Mrs. John 
Spann, president, Guild was dis 
missed

Mothers Society At 
Rhireland Meets

St Anne's Mother Society of 
St Joseph Church in Rhineland 
held Its rm-eting Sunday. March 
5. with Mrs. V F. Albus presid 

I ing. Mr*. J. B. Reneau read the 
' minutes and the treasurer's re 
I port was given by Mrs. Jimmie 
Father The next meeting will be 

' held in April

CARD OF THANKS

My heartfelt thanks to all who 
[extended comforting sympathy 
| ami help In my recent sorrow In 
the death of Mrs. P. B. Baker 
For the Is-autiful service, floral 

i offerings, and other kindnesses, 
wo are deeply grateful May God 

i richly bless you all.
Cleo Baker ltp

C ARD OF THANKS
I wish to extend my sincere 

thanks and appreciation to all 
who remembered me during my 
recent stay In the hospital. For 
the beautiful flowers, gifts, cards 
and visits my heartfelt gratitude, 
also to the doctors, nurses and 
employees of the Bethania Hos
pital who took such good care of 
me May God bless you and re
ward you is my prayer.

A. J. Kuehler ltp

Activities of The 
Colored People

By Fannie Man Johnson

Church services was well at
tended at all churches Sunday. 
Rev. Wilson and wife arrived on 
time.

Little Anthon Toliver passed 
away Sunday evening in the 
Knox County Hospital.

Rev and Mr* .Sanders attend 
ed their church in Goree Sunday

Rev and Mrs Wilson were 
, lunch guests in the home of Mrs 
1 Lola Bell Jones.

Mrs Aline Ross helped Mrs 
F. M Johnson prepare supper 
for Rev. and Mrs Wilson and 
brother W C. Chandler Sunday 

; night.
Mr and Mrs. Walter Jones 

were in Abilene last Monday
Mrs. I .ear Thomas and Mrs 

Annie Bell Brembry visited in 
the home of Mrs Beals Sunday.

Rev Beaver returned home 
Saturday after visiting some two 
weeks with his daughter and 
family In Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Mary Johnson received 
word that her daughter. Bobbie 
las- Isaac, wasn't doing to well 
in Houston Hospital.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Ross receiv
ed word t h a t  his sister, Ella 
Ross, was home from the hos
pital in Dallas

Mrs. Fannie Mae Iker of Lub
bock visited her m o t h e r .  Mrs. 
Lear Thomas, last week.

Rev Jackson of Rule was in 
town last Monday.

Sales and Service for A. 0. Smith, Rob
bins & Myers and Westinghouse Motors 

JACUZZI PUM PS—
Soles and Service 

W e Repair All Makes Motors and 
Jet Pumpg . . .

G. & L. ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
Knox City, Texas

Jimmy Lynn, owner 
Day or Night— Phone 658-5282

We’ re Grateful
We at Eiland Drug wish to thank all 

our friends who helped to make our “Get 
Acquainted Sale” such a success. We also 
thank everyone who came by to express 
their congratulations to “ Doc” Barnard 
on his Golden Anniversary in the drug 
business. It also marked 26 years o f serv
ice to the residents o f Knox County.

We at Eiland’s w i l l  strive to con
tinue serving you with quality merchan
dise and fairness every day.

I am going out of town the latter
part of this week to buy merchandise for 
a bigger and better sale, to be held in 
the near future. I will continually watch 
for new and good items to o ffer for sale 
to the people o f this area.

EILAND’S DRUG STORE
Jesse George Smith, owner

lu iu iu iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

taste

We’ve Moved!
A*» of Thursday o f this 

week, we have moved our 

I*nrt«We Barber S h o p  to a 

new location.

Me are now located just 

west of Everett's Welding 

Shop, on the Haskell highway, 

(tame visit us. We will con

tin u e  prompt and coarUms 

nervier.

C. R. Hendrix

bread

Freshest

*

<*

r
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Insurance Company To Help Drivers 
With Difficulty Getting Auto Insurance

State Farm Agent Leo Fetsch
advises us that the newly organ
ize* I State Farm County Mutual 
Insurance Company o f Texas is 
going to try to help a large num 
ber of drivers who now have ill! 
flculty getting auto insurance

Single men under 25, men and 
women over 05, and motorists 
with minor driving infractions 
whose record* are generally sat
isfactory are prospects of the 
new State Farm program, to be 
come effective in Texas Immedi 
ately

Many under 25 and over 65 car 
owners have had special prob
lems finding auto insurance in 
the voluntary market, because 
they are members of "statistical 
ly undesirable” driver categories 
Earle B. Johnson, regional vice 
president of State Farm's South 
western Office and Vice Presi 
dent of the State Farm County 
Mutual Insurance Company of 
Texas, located at Dallas, said the 
new program -called the “Stand 
ard Plan” is based on the belief 
that drivers with good driving 
records and meeting only stand
ard underwriting requirements 
should be able to get voluntary I 
insurance protection regardless 
o f age or o t h e r  factors over 
which they have no control.

“Stale Farm County Mutual's 
Standard Plan takes into account 
the individual’s driving record, 
rather than that of the group he

may belong to,”  Johnson said. 
State Farm Mutual Automobile 
Insurance Company, parent coni 
pany of the group, is the na 
tion's largest auto Insurer, with 
over 6,000,000 policies in force.

Kates under the program will 
V-e slightly a b o v e  the uniform 
rates established by the state's 
board of insurance comm salon 
ers. However, Johnson noted, the 
surcharges and credits of the 
Texas merit rating plan will not 
apply to policies issued under 
the new Standard Plan. The Plan 
provides for discounts from 3 per 
cent to 15 per cent for successive 
-ix months periods of claim free 
driving, but no surcharges will 
be applied to the basic Standard 
Pi.m rates, Johnson said.

In December 1900, State Farm 
Mutual contributed $1,000,000 to 
the surplus of the C o u n t y  
Mutual, and made it an affiliate 
•f the State Farm group. Court 

tv Mutuals are exempt from the 
Texas insurance statutes u n d e r  
which Texas uniform auto insui 
a net* rates arc sot

“As the leader of the auto in 
suranee industry, wc feel a par
ticular responsibility for develop, 
ing means whereby every deserv
ing driver can secure broad in- 
s u r a n c e protection,”  Johnson 
said. “Because the voluntary 
market is closed to some groups 
of motorists, many of them have 
had to s»*ek insurance in the as

\1.1 EI.ECTKK M i l  HEN 
GRAND t'ltl/.l IN CONTEST

A f u l l y  equipped allelectric 
dream km lieu, including the 
latest model Westlnghouae range, 
refrigeiator freezer, washer-dry
er, dishwasher an,l disposer, in 
st.iilc i free an I serviced for one

ear. is the grand pn/i* m a re
cently annoum-oil Gla linl.t Flour 
contest.

To enter, it is m- u\ only 
to choose a n tmo f i My stery 
Kis ijx» that can be : 1 in any
five-pound or liu-g. pi -kage of 
G la dials Flour.

In addition to the grand prize, 
!20 twenty piece coppertone alu
minum cooking sets will be 
awarded as prizes in the contest.

There is no l»mit to the num 
tier of times contestants may en
ter the contest, hut all entries 
must be postmarked before 
March 31. 1961

t bli
sk P •n

Welcome
To A New Store In Munday!
Munday will continue to grow as its 

business institutions and its citizenship 
grows.

We welcome the new “ M” System 
Store as a business institution and the 
Robert Nix Family as new citizens of our 
town. May we all work together for a bet
ter town and community.

The Monday 
Chamber Of Commerce I

tm iiiiiiiiiiiiin iit iin iii]iiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiim iiiiiiii!m iim n iiim iu iii)i

system cs-j
. I . minimum 

:,vti i people who cannot 
■ nv it on the open market. Such 
.■ -.-re al additional coverages as 
compreho'isivc, c o l l i s i o n ,  and 
tn oil i ea  I payments protection 
have not been avai’ ible to assign
ed risks.

Although the main goal of 
tin* program is to keep the de
crying driver out of the assign

ed risk plan in the first place, 
those who ara already in the as
signed risk plan may qualify 
for additional coverages through 
State Farm C o u n t y  Mutual.”  
Johnson -aid Tiie Standard Plan 
also provides h i g h e r  liability 
limits than arc available under 
the assigned risk plan

M dorists i n s u r e d  hy State 
Farm County Mutual Insurance 
Company of Texas may qualify 
after a [w-riod of time, for in- 
-urancc in State Farm Mutual, 
p a r e n t  company of the State 
Farm gr> :p providing they have 
compiled a good driving record. 
Savings are returned to State 
Farm Mutual Automobile Insur 
a rice C o m p a n y  policy holders 
through dividends.

Most Stale Farm M u t u a I 
i>:cnts arc also licensed agents 
in the State Farm County Mutual 
Insurance Company of Texas. 

Johnson said that some o f the 
■ timated 5” 01' Texan , now in 

the assigned risk plan might be 
eligible for coverage t h r o u g h  
State Farm C o u n t y  Mutual’s 
standard Plan

"This does not mean that our 
». w plan is to be a haven tor the

"responsible fringe of 
Johnson said “ It is not 
to o f f e r  insurance to 

hut only to the large 
i* of those who qualify 
untarv insurance.”

l tp
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NEWS FROM VERA
1 Mrs. Thelma La- ulstonl

Mr and Mrs. D d i Reeves 
and sons, Don Jr aid Konnie. 
" f  Knox City vis ■ ( over the 
week end with hei ratvnt.v Mr. 
and Mrs. George Hi bus, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Quel I!> h«-s 

Clifton Bookout 1 daughter. 
Kan'n, o f Iktbbs. N«*»v Mexico 
s|>ent Friday with M and Mrs 
Carlo Kuchan and ; a ira and 
Mrs. Viola Sanders

Brenda B e c k  u> went sur 
- <vv in the Bayloi F tv hoa 

il. last Frhlay.
I.yndal Hughes ( Burleson 

U e 1 i ida)
h.H mothci *1 Jim 

* ugliea. Lv tidal ua- enroute 
1 • :ne from San Fr Ca'if..
where he had attc led the Na
tional S c h o o l  Su; ‘ I'ndenta 
meeting.

Tin- T E L  Sunday ol class 
of the Vera Baptist i uich met
iccently in the hoc d Mis K 
S Allen in honor nf l r birth 
i iv lira, k c  il l the
scripture lesson. Each one an
swered the roll call with their 
m o s t  memorable birthday The 
group then presented th.- hnnoree 
with a lovely pot plant Refresh
ments were served to the follow
ing, Mines. E. C. Hard! I>>la 

ott, George Sut:< I K im- 
ti hnigh, R C. Spink Pete
Ray, L  o n a Fertm-lei John 
Welch W. E Pc M gu t.
Mrs Arthur McGaui 'x- and t ie  
honoree.

Week end guest in the home 
of Mr and Mi Clifford Hobcr 
son were Mt and Mrs John 
Gt iv Whorton a- ! Mrs. Cat

k und Walter

O n  W o r l d  F a m o u s

Champion 
Ground Grip

TRACTOR

y G et our lo w  price  to d ay / (

Booster o f l. 
Boone and 
New Y’ ork

Mrs C. D 
itivl the first
with her m 
Hughes.

Mr and N 
-rvl two ch ! 
the week cn 1 
Mr and M 
Big Spring

Mr and 
and family 
Mi and Mr I 
Dallas visit,-i 
h m” o f tin- h 
.1 ni Roberson.

Mrs. Elm, 1 
ter. Kay, of C< 
Mrs. Zora West

Frank Coulston, in Abilene. They 
also visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Allen and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Brow n and boys.

Barbara Kay Weiss and Jan 
Richards of North Texas college 
in Denton visited over the w«*ek 
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Weiss and Gary and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rube Richards

Jimmie MeGaughey visited last 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mra. James MeGaughey.

Matron’s Club At 
Weinert Meets In 
Mayfield Home

The Weinert Matrons Club! 
met Thursday afternoon In the I 
home of Mrs Clyde Mayfield 
with Mrs G. C. Newsom as hos
tess.

Mis. W. B. Guess, director of i 
the program, gave same facts I 
concerning our Texas Heritage 
and quot'd Wes Izzard “ I f  we 
car t is* the biggest we can be 
the mixstest” . Members answer
ed roll call w'th a Texas wild 
flower and a discussion period 
followed of wild flowers in our 
locale

A beauty spot in Texas was 
given by Mrs J A Mayfield. 
Mrs Mayfield went to Jefferson 
'••• t April and made the Home 
Pilgrimage, including the Free
man plantation. Dr. and Mrs A 
J. Woods House of the Seasons,

N O T I C E

J. II Benefield, Sr. hous e ,  
Knlghtwood. Guarding Oak, The 
Manse. Mary Carlson home. The 
club member* interestingly sat 
and listened to Mrs. Mayfield's 
description of these hundred year 
old homes and their furnishings 
and the people who reside in 
then now. It was Interesting to 
I cat how a town was doomed to 
die and refused and today gives 
o f Itself to every visitor.

Mrs. R a m o n  Liles gave the 
poem “ A Little Town” and then 
• he members sang “Texas. Our 
Texas” . The collect was lead by 
Mrs. C. G. Hammer.

A refreshment plate of coffee.
angel food cake and m i n t s  w a s
served to the following mem
bers. Mines. W. B. Guess, C. G. 
Hammer, C. T  Jones, W. A. 
King, II. W. Liles. J. W. Liles, 111 

| C. I-ilcs, J. A. Mayfield, F red1 
Monke. Marvin Phomister, Run 
•el! Rainey, P. F. Weinert, W. C. I 
Winchester. Clyde Mayfield and | 
G. C. Newsom and guests were 
Mrs Rebus Guess Sr . o f Matson 
and Mrs H a l e  Alderman ami 
Ctnthia. Plate favors were minia
ture Texas leather boots.

The March 16 program will bo 
with Mrs. Russell Rainey which 
will tie “ International Affairs.” 
by Mrs. Marvin Phernister. di 
rector.

4-H Girls Meet In 
Gilliland Recently

The Gilliland 4-H club girls 
met on March 1. The meeting 
was presided over by Norma 
Navratil. Roll was called min 
utes read and the motto and 
pledge was g i v e n .  Announce
ments were then made an a dls 
mission of unfinished and new 
business was held. Also discus
sed was the elimination contest.

Miss Kinsey gave a program 
on recreation and the meeting 
was then dismissed. Anita Bar- 
tos, reporter

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Brown vis
its! his m o t h e r .  Mrs J. A. 
Brown, and his sister and hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Moor
man. in Altiany last Sunday. Also 
visiting In the Moorman home 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. C Robert- 
son and family and Mrs. G. O. 
Shockey of Fort Worth. Mr. and 
Mrs Elzo Moorman and family 
of Jaek.sboro, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 
Brown and Mrs D. Ann Brown, 
Joe l.z'e and Shelly, o f Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Rhame 
and daughters of Fort' W o r t h  
•pent the week end with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Patter
son.

Mi
of

of Wedsport.

r o f Oltuh vis 
’ of the wv.-k 

r. Mrs Jim

lelati Rits- -1| 
is tied during 
her parents, 

k Frazier, in

Feed Roberson 
lilta Falls ami 
I Roberson of i 

i n d a y in the 
mother. Mrs.

•ie and daugh 
is Christi and 
in and Robbie

I TO PROPERTY O W N E R S ;

I It is to your advantage to
1
| render y >ur t a x e s  for the 

I year, 1961.

Jon. of lfenri, visited with
friends and ri iii.es last week. 

Mr. and Mi Carl Coulston
Vicki ■ p, • Sunday with

t *i - ir  -on Mr and Mrs. Jim

| Please call at the tax collec

tor's office m the c ty  hail and 

n  i l l  1 9 .i l  i . . - ,  - o ’

both city and school.

E. W. Harrell
TAX <X)I.I.E<TOIt

$ TOP TRADE-IN ON YOUR USED TIRES $

S a v e  on the F a m o u s

fire$fone
GUIDE GRIP

• Gives twice the service 
of old type designs.

• Shorter turning better cleaning

•*Built-in mud guard protects 
sidewall ond beads

Your RIGHT
GE TOVOTE
Mil AND MRS V O T E R , do you feel that you should h a .e
i n  ope................ .. to  vo te  on le g e lm n g  P i r i a u t u i l  h e r n
Race le t t i n g ’
A co ostitu* .n j am endm ent ( H J R .  tf4 >  is being con- 
sidex-d » t ie ' * ! ' 1  Ie »a n s  w ill be given an o p p o rtu n ity to 
legalize hci-.e tace be ttin g  in D e llas. Tarrant. H a rris . Gal- 
,  - n  f . »f M idland H ida lg o . Cam eron and W ebb 

C o u r- ■ u e je c t  te  approval by l O C R l  O P T IO N
H ) R s 4  le s to r d is trib u tio n . A N N U A U Y . am ong all 
t 0i,nt es t ■! do not have race tracks t e e  halt ol the 
S t A U  1A X  R E V E N U E  obtem e d fro m  horse racing Each 
c o u r t* »  receive e p p ro n m a te ly  $ l .00 per capite 
popu a’ t * -  ' T - t  yeat C ounties w here the t r K k s  are 
, orate d w . „x) receive 2 %  o f p e fim u tu e l handle I he

la i ame trom  horse racing alone w o u ld  run close tostate
i l ?
tour
dollar

.ts
the eery lirst v e s t —po ssibly m o te— besides all the incom e 
0 b u n g  to  Te«as— w hich w ould am ount to millions ol

Quality Implement Co.

«  ( r o t  ft)  valorem  tax on race tra c k s , breeding farm s
a k ! rrurty , j  i«  race horses

f : ,- j \ e  e -.,ie c  ,o u r  opinion by checking ) f  the a p p io p n a te  b o i below 
You do not t w ,«  to  sign your nam e unless you like but we w ould
preler it

..................................f O U ..........- ........................—

I- ! Y E S - 1 f*** P*0^  ,>>ouW •" ®pp«R-
1— 1 ’ tunity to vots on horse rec# parimutuel betting.

n  N O  I em not In favor of lotting the people vote 
L J  on the subyect.

k

On Seymour Highway Phone 6701— Munday

Check Your 
^  dtw ijeoiyj 
Motf Thif toUr

T odoy

a  MAMA

| Aooetss

J  cirr 
J  Aooeass roui iMvtioet to.

TKAS

Voters S u r v e y f  O BOX 4534
AUSTIN SI TEXAS

Haskell
Bowling
Lanes

Completely remodeled with A. M. F.

automatic equipment.

Women b o w 1 each morning. Wo

men's lea true Thursday morning.

A  few t e a m s  available nights for 

men. If into; ested in a team inquire with 

Kobe it  Nix at “M”  System in Munday.

Notice!
For the convenience of you who wish 

t  register your cars, we will be in the 

ilowing* places on these dates specified:

TRUSCOTT-
" o  <*j morning* March 13

GILLILAND-
Monday afternoon, March 13

VERA-
Tuesday morning, March 14

RHINELAND-
Tuesday afternoon, March 14

KNOX CITY-
Wednesday, March 15

GOREE-
Thursday March 16

MUNDAY-
Friday, March 17

He suro to b?*ing your 1960 registra
tion receipt and Certificate of Title when 
you come to register, as we will not have 
any records with us. #

John A . Smith
Ta x- A ssessor-Collector 

KNOX COUNTY
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jGoree News Items
VKTKRSBN McHKIDK Sugg* In Wichita Kalla Tlu.il'■CTKHMON'NrltSIDK

Miss Carolyn McBride, duugh- 
tt>r of Mra. Martha Wheelin' and 
granddaughter of Mr, ami Mm. 
Charles McBride o f Ironton, Ohio 
and Joe Boyce Peterson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Peterson of 
Goree were unted In marlage 
Friay, February 24th at 6:30 p.m 
The double ring m em »ny was 
read before an alter hanki*d with 
white and yellow gladioli, by the 
Rev. Howard Burdette, minister 
of the First Baptist Church of 
Indialantir, Florida

Given in marriage bv her 
uncle, the bride was attired in a 
white chiffon street length bridal 
dress with a neckline of seeded 
pearls. Her s h o r t  veil was of 
illusion lace and net attached to 
a crown of seeded |>earls. She 
carried a white Bible topped with 
u white orchid corsage. Iler on!> 
Jewelry were pearl cam m -.

Miss Ruth Tcry of Fait Gallic. 
Fla. served as bridesmaid Miss 
Terry chose a pale blue lace ov< r 
net street length dress w.th 
white accessories and she wore a 
corsage of pink rose buds. James 
Naff served as best man. l.'shers 
were Bon Cunningham and Rob
ert Terry, close friends of the 
groom.

Mrs. McBride, grandmother of 
the bride, wore a beige and 
brown silk dress with a corsage 
of yellow rosebuds.

Immediately f o l l o w i n g  the 
wedding the bridal reception was 
held at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Hughes of So. Patrick 
Shores. The b r I d a I tattle was 
covered with white satin and cen
tered with a wedding cake t'>p|ied 
with wedding I tells, punch was 
served by Mrs. Howard Lindsey. 
Presiding at the coffee t a b l e s  
were Mrs. G r a d y  Savage and 
Mrs. Alan Riley.

After a short wedding trip to 
southern Florida, the y o u n g  
couple departed for Goree, where 
they will make their home.

P.T.A. Meets Monday Evening
Public School Week was ob

served at the P. T. A. meeting 
Monday evening at the school 
cafeteria.

Open House was held betw«*en 
6:30 and 7:30 p.m. when the par
ents visited each room and view
ed the pupils achievements for 
the y e a r .  Declamations were 
given by the 3rd and 4th grade 
pupils.

The Masonic Lodge had charge 
of the program, with B a r t o n  
Carl being principal speaker.

Refreshments of butter nut 
rolls, coffee and punch were sorv. 
ed to the large number of par
ents and teachers in attendance.

Mrs. V. E. Hill of Baird spent 
the week end visiting in the 
home of her niece, Mr. and Mrs. 
Barton Carl and family.

Miss Glenda Smith spent the 
week end visiting with frelnds 
and relatives in Arlington and 
Dallas.

Misses Becky and Cheryl Jami
son and Lynn Yanborough of 
Lubbock s[)cnt the week end vis
iting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Les Jamison.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Feemster 
and children o f Ft. Worth spent 
the week end visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mi's. W. E. Blankin- 
ship. Other visitors in the Blank- 
ihship home were. Mr. and Mrs. 
Taylor Allen and Kevil of Goree 
and Tuck Blankinship of Guthrie.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Patton 
sj>ent the week end visiting their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Suggs in Wichita Falls. Their 
little granddaughter, Lisa Worth 
tngton. who has been seriously 
ill with pneumonia, is reported 
to he improving.

Mr. and Mi's. Dick Allen of 
V\ ichita Falls were Sunday vis
itors in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Mack Tynes and Mrs. W L 
Thornton.

Mrs Tom Kevil, who has ls>on 
visiting for several days in the 
home of her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fwen Beaty and family, re 
turned to her home in Rule Sun
day. She was ucompanied home 
•iy Mrs. Fwen Beaty and Mr.

! -'ilid Mrs. Harold iioaty. They 
M’cnt tiie day visiting with rela
tives and friends in Rule

Jack Beaty and Jerry Brown 
returned h o m e  Monday night 

i having spent several days work 
; imr near Claude.

Mr. and Mrs W. M. Putman of 
Wichita Falls spent Ihc week end 
visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mi Luther Williams.

Mi . Lloyd King and son,
I ddie. and Mrs. J. C. Watson 
were Wichita Falls visitors Tues 
‘lay.

Mrs. Eva Godfrey of Midland 
visited in the home of her sis 
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Beaty 
and family. Monday and Tues
day.

H W. Moore, who has been a 
IMiticnt in the Knox County Hos- 

1 pital for svoeral days, is reported 
to he improving His daughters. 
Miss /oe Moore of Ft. Worth 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy I*urdue of 
Grand Prairie spent the week 
end visiting with him and other 
relatvies here.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Weber and 
T  M. Tucker attended the meet 
ing of World War 1 Veterans 
Barracks and Auxiliaries in Mun 
day last Monday evening.

Out of town relatives attend
ing the funeral of Luther Jack- 
son of San Angelo, at The First 
Baptist Church in Goree Monday 
afternoon wen* liis children. Mrs 
Mildred Harmon and family of 
San Angelo, Mrs. Lucille Prattes 
of San Antonio, Mrs. Betty 
Reeves and family of Clovis. 
New Mexico, Mr and Mrs. E. M. 
Jackson and family of Dallas, 
and Bennie Dale Jackson of 
Alice. His sister, Mrs. G. W. 
Rlerson and son and daughter of 
Clovis, New Mexico. Mrs. Fay 
Oliver and son. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade Oliver of Ft. Worth. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Jackson of Boyd, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T  Smith and 
family of Wichita Falls and Mr. 
and Mrs. Buster Jackson of Vera.

J. II Bilbroy was able to re
turn to his home Monday after 
spending s e v e r a l  days in the 
Knox County Hospital suffering 

I from pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Lambeth, 

_Mrs. Arthur Howard and Mrs. 
Corrie Walton of Wichita Falls 
spent the week end visiting Mrs. 
Billie Walton and children in 
Borgcr.

Mrs Wesley Kinman visited 
with friends in Haskell Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. Homer I^unts'lh and son, 
Keith, visited in Wichita Falls 
Saturday.

I Mr. and Mrs O. II. Hutchins 
were Haskell visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lock Atkinson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Moore 
were week end visitors In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Atkinson and family in Kress.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. White of 
Graham visited in the home of 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Pleas 
Bouton, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hord of

Health of Americans 
Making Great Progress

The health of Americans is making such progress that a new
population explosion is taking place at the other end of lues cycle. 

Buck in 1900, the average span of life in O'® V.B. WM about 47
years. Today the average lifetime is nearly 7() years. Americans 
tj.r> years or older today number 16,000,000. By i960, these “senior
cltlsens" will number about
26 000,000

Facts such as these are forc
ing a closer look at many un
founded and unsubstantiated 
“ health scares’* that occasion
ally hit the headlines.

They have ted, for instance, 
to the issuance of a report call
ed “Tobacco and the Health of 
u Nation" by The Tobacco In
stitute. Inc. This leaflet cites 
facts and figures from U.S. 
Government and other author
itative reports to show the 
great advances in henlth made 
since the turn of the century.

Death rates from all respira
tory diseases hnve plummeted 
in the past 60 years to about 
one .seventh of the level in 1900. 
The height and weight of young 
people has increased. The death 
rate from heart ailments has 
declined, when the age of the 
populat ion is taken into account.

Keprinted from the leaflet, 
the following chart shows the 
trend in the longer life Of 
citizens of the V.S.

ESTIMATED AVLKAGE 
L ENGTH OF L IF E 

IN YEARS
AVERAGE
LIFE
SPAN

AVERAGE
LIFE

SPAN

A .'ft AC! ̂  1 19HGTH 09 UHut>i >•
r —

_ ‘ L .
—

1 1 () 1 □
Sow v* H* I Iasi Stat.itii

“Th so facts ar. : f
slinw t ■ tremendous advances 
made in the health of our peo
ple," said Edward F. Ragland, 
vice-president of The Tobacco 
Institute. Tnc. “Tribute snould 
certainly go to the medical pro
fession and the drug industry, 
as well as to our high st sc  lards 
of nutrition, for helpir- to give 
us a longer, healthier .<s.

“Those who attack cigarettes 
by blaming them for all kinds 
of health problems seem to 
overlook the fact that theee, 
health improvement! also have 
occured during the same period 
that the cigarette was constant
ly gaining widespread favor as 
the most popular form of to
bacco use.

Other polnta covered In the 
leaflet Include these:

1) In 1900 death rates from 
major lung aliments were 700

Cr cent higher than today, 
sg canrer Included.
2) Death rates for major 

heart diseases, when age ad
justed to allow for more people 
living into older nge brackets, 
now are lower than at any 
oilier period sin It* >

3) The avera, e height and 
w e i g h t  of youc men has 
shown a steady increase since 
1900. Physical no mrementa of 
freshmen at one major univer
sity have gone tip more than 
two inches In h< put ml more 
than 20 pounds in w« ,,ht since 
the turn of the century.

Copies of this pamphlet, 
which are obtain tide free from 
The Tobacco Institute, Inc., 910 
Seventeenth Street, N. W., 
Washington 6, DC also reveal 
how hundreds of do, tors and 
scientists, her# and load, con
tinue to eeek m >r« knowledge 
about lung cancer, known to be 
a complex diseu • that cannot 
now be explained by any simple 
cause and effect answer. This 
work ts support ! by millions 
of dollars from puM and priv
ate agencies. *

An extensive pi. m In tilts 
area is suppotte ; I the T bac- 
co Industry Res i Cc: imit- 
tce which by 19*. ha* provided 
*3.700,000 for irlm.ndrnt »<i* 
e.ilinc res-rd i a* > -h p r!»*
' rui as cancer SB i >•

Grants are m !e t<> rc.-ar i 
r.ientists who th<- independ
ently conduct tl r wo k ami 
publish . >r fm i“ : cienti- 
itc studies show t1 it much 
more research n*< Is to be con
ducted into manv able U<- 
t. rs before defln t- ar wn* to 
i ar "r. Including lung cancer, 
will be forthconu: j.

home.
Mrs. A. F. Wirz of Seymour

visited In the Frank Allen home 
last Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Rob Myers of
Munday visited in the home of

nod Mr*. Joe Dickson of Sey
mour were Sunday vial tors In
the home o f Mr. Rnd Mra. Homer

m < ‘ li and Keith.
Mi a id Mrs. O. H. Hutchins 

visited t h e i r  little grandson, 
< ■ i Je Wayne Durham, who la 
a patient in the Knox County

t  II I It O I' u  c  1 O If
Munday, Texas

Dr. Fidelia Movlette
Office Closed 
on Thursday

Motor Tune-up 

Drake Work

Insurance and Real Estate
Fourth ttl'M-k North of Font Dealer

W a l l a c e  M o o r h o u s e
Phone 10.11 ,Mun.lay, T i-»v

Seymour were Sunday visitors 
in the home of Mr. amt Mrs W.
O. I-ewis.

Michel and sammy Kelly of Ft. 
Worth spent the week end vis
iting their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Kelly.

A '2c J. D. Finister o f Shep
herd Air Forre Base, Wichita 
Falls, and Misses Jimmy Ivy and 
Samye Bates of McMurry sjient 
the week end visiting Samye’* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Reuben 
iiates and David.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Robert* 
and .laughter, Belinda of Wichita 
Falls s[>cnt the week end visiting 
l-.ls parents, Mr. and Mrs. Can 
non Roberts.

J. V’ . Thornton of Eunice. N 
M . visited with tils father. Van u 
Thornton, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Wallace of 
Wichita Falls visited In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Hudson 
and family Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Mayo Is spending the 
week in Ft. Worth visiting her 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs Boh 
Cooke and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Brown and 
family o f Munday and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Hamilton of Rule were 
Sunday visitors in the home of 
their mother. Mrs. C. H. Brown.

Mrs. Opal Knight and Mrs. 
Woody Roberts were Wichita 
Falls visitors Monday.

*l>ent the week end visiting their 
*on, Mr. and Mr* L. C. Vance, 
in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs C.imion Roberts, 
and W  orly Rots-::-, and children,
Jan and Chuck. vi*iting in the 
home of the Me rs Roberts’ sis- parents, 
ters. Mr. amt Mn Inryle Jacobs 
and Mr md Mr* Tom < >ate . in 
Anson Sunday.

Mrs. Pug Hawkins and dnu ’ ti
ter. Janie, and salts. Mr. and Mr*, 
tack Hawkins and Mr. and Mrs. 
t mmy Hawkins and baby of 
Ltihbo*k were Sunday visitors In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Moore

Mr an 1 Mrs. Mack Tyne* nnd 
tea mile visited M and Mr*
Gredv Thornton ill Glenrose 
Thi •• aln \ Mi a. W. I . Th<ii nt m, 

a had Nvn visiting in G! *n 
! in e for th • past two weeks, re 
I i limed home with them.

Mr arid Mrs. Lynn Cooke ami 
I daughter. F.mma Jean, s|>cnt the 
w -k end visiting their children,
Mr. and Mis Mark Norton, Mr. 
a-. I Mr* T r.i Cooke and family 
.ito M Mrs. Bob Cook.* and
f. mlly.

M r.d M *. Walter Williams 
of Domain were Sunday visi 
tora in the homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Williams.

Miss Mnzollo Vandiver of San 
Vngelo and Darrell Elliott of Ft 

'Worth visited In the home of
Nina

Falls visitors Saturday.
Jack Hampton of H. S. U. in

Abilene spent the week end vis 
itlng his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Hampton.

Mrs. Katherine Wilson, daugh- 
her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Luther! ter of M.\ and Mrt. John Reed,
Hunter, Sunday. ! underwent surgery at the Beth

Mr and Mrs. Marlin Howard - Hospital in Wichita. Falls . H ^ t u l  Saturday.
and aons o f Richardson and Miss ’*> Mf- Reed and Mi. and
Clara Struble of Wichita Falls ” rs *" 1<J>1’ w‘‘,-e *** Hob- Mrs. Dorris Tuggle and sons
s|s»nt the week end visiting in j 111,1,1 wi,h her ' an ' Mrs. J. L. Hansard and
the home of Mr and Mrs. J C. Mra. Ruth H u t c h e n s  and daughter of Brownfield visited 
Koenig and family. laughter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles with their mother, Mrs. T. H.

Miss Roberta Oliver and Mic- Merrill, all of Abilene and Mr. Armstrong, over the week end.
In Land of H s U m Abilene ..................................................__.....V..T. .77̂7.77 T
visited In the home o f Mickey’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
1..11id and family, Friday evening, j Phone 13 >!

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coffman 
spent the week end visiting re la 
fives In Oklahoma City*, Okla

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Brooks | Off 
spent the week end visiting ini [ U-12 2-C
the home of their daughter, Mr. 
and Mr*. Phillip Struck and fain 
ily in Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim* Hood of Lub
bock s|H’iit the week end vislt-
inL’ their neice. Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Struck and family. Other 
visitors in tiie Struck home Sun
day were tier parents, Mr. and 
Mrs G C. Cole nnd her sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Pntc Meinzer alt of
Benjamin.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L  Lambeth
and Mr. and Mrs. Felton I.am- | 
beth were week end visitors ini 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Oriis 
Lambeth and family in Anson. I 

Miss J u d i  Hunt o f Ranger 
spent the week end visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hunt, nnd family.

Mrs. Opal Kelly and Mrs !>•*
Jamison were Wichita Falls vis- 

1 itors last Wednesday.
Karl Peterson was able to re 

turn to his home last Monday.
| having spent several days in tiie 
Knox County Hospital. Mr Peter 
son apreciatcd very much every 
act of kindness shown him dur- 

! ing his stay in the hospital
Mrs Jeanette C o o d y  and 

j daughter Julie of Wichita Falls l 
spent several days last week vis '

I iting her parents. Mr and Mrs.
! Vernon Ronton and grandpar
ents. Mr and Mrs. Roy M o o n -  

Miss Glenda latwrance of 
i Wichita Falls stient the week end 
j visiting her parents. Mi . and 
I Mrs J F. Lowrancc and family 

Mrs. W  O. Barnett visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. T 
Easily, in Anson last week 

Rev. and Mr* II C Adair and 
family of Rule visited m the Pete 
Hecoher home Friday evening 

Mr and Mr* Johnn'e Sargent 
and son. Kimberley of Lubbock 
pent the week end visiting hci 

Mi a' I Mrs M.isoi 
Mariam, and David.

Mr and Mrs. Bryan Igiwson.
Jane an I Mctin la v - t r  Wichita

t.cnei;!'. r and Starter Work, (iclicral ailto repairs. Muf
flers and lull pi|M-s. Front end alignment and wla-el lialaiicing. 
New and usrsl cars for sole.

WOOD FORD SALES
Ml NDAY. TEXAS

PUT Y O U R  CAR IN
OUR 

H A N D S

WYLIE OIL COMPANY
’ I F *  o -  V. notes:.le A

H llv .h i, s| w'urt. Mgr.
Retail

Monday, Tex.is

TRACTC
☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆

Mi** Mona Mobley and friend Mr* S i: Vandiver and
of Arlington spent the week en • the week end.
visiting Mona's mother. Mrs Mr and Mrs. O. B. Scoby of 
Ldn F iv M hiey and other tela . edney \:*itcd In tiie home of 
tiv>; hero. | Mr. and Mr* G. O. Denham Sun

Mr. .-in I Mrs. Everett Gnitlu-r day Mr m i Mrs Joe Hammons 
f>-nt th * we *k end visiting their returned to their home in New 
>n. Mr. nnd Mrs Ch >r!es Galth castle with them. Mr. and Mrs. 

• ■ en I * >n in Comment* I f mmon* it 1 heeti visiting for
M". r i Mr C l a u d  Vancv several d..\ In the Denham

Let Us Paint . . .

Your Tractor
Or Power Unit

Wo repaint any and all makes, iriv- 

imr you a satisfactory job at a very rea

sonable price. Let us figure with you.

Come in. let us show your our rear- 

mounted cultivator!

Reid’s Hardware

TheOnlv Authorized (i.F„
e

Dealer In Knox Countv!
Service man train ‘d bv C E. Service th« 

day you need it.

•  D U  K R S

•  REFRIGERATOR*.

•  ERKr./f

•  DISII WAS|| KRS

•  T l  I .K V IS IO N S

•  DISPOSALS

This Refrigerator only $8.55 per month. 
Your old Refrigerator will make the down 
payment.

BOGGS BROS. FURNITURE
Your r,. K. Dealer

WE’LL PAY HALFa * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  « * M m * M * * * * * * » * F * « * f * *

YOUR FUEL BILLS
FORSIXMONTHS 
ON THE PURCHASE
...... OF A NEW.......
FORD OR F0RDS0N 
DIESEL TRACTOR

Thi# remarkable offer is i le ao that you will find out on your own farm 
the exceptional fuel economy you get with Ford dieael tractor*. I f you 
purchase a new Ford or Fordann diesel tractor anytime from January 1, 
through -larch 31, 1961, we will pay half your fuel costs during the first 
six months or 400 hour* of operation, whichever occurs first. Ford diesels 
wive you more . . .  let *» prove it . . . Pay as-you farm credit terms 
available. Come in and see us soon I

CiENE WOOD TRACTOR SALES
I‘hone 363! Munday, Texas
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BARGAINS BARGAINS BARGAINS
Phillips Milk of Magnesia

Re*. 85c 
Re?. 59c

N O W  731- 
N O W  47c

Crest Tooth Paste
Re?. 691- 
Re?. 59c 
Rev. 33c

NOW  541- 
NOW  491- 
NOW  26c

Jergens Lotion
Re*. 1.10 N O W  79c 
Re?. 60c N O W  39c

Agarol
Re?. 1.50 pint — NO W  1.19 

Re*. 1.10 10-oz. —  N O W  891- 
Re?. 85c —  N O W  69c

Johnsons Babv Powder
Economy Re?. 73c- NO W  59c 

L t f f e  R ef. 50c N O W  19c 
Medium Re?. 33c NOW  23c

Johnsons Babv Oil
Lar?c Re?. 98c N O W  77c 

Medium Re?. 53c — NOW  Ilk*

Johnsons Baby Lotion
I,ar?e lie?. 9Hc NOW  771- 
Medium Re?. 53c NOW  Ilk*

Baby Magic Skin Care
Lar?e 9-oz. Re?. 1.00 — NOW  79c 
Medium l-oz. Re?. 60c— NO W  49c

SMA Liquid Milk
He*. 27c N O W  22c

Enfamil Liq Milk
Re?. 29c NOW  24c

Mennens Skin Bracer
Re*. 1.00 9-oz. — N O W  79c 

Re*. 69c 5-oz. —  NO W  53c

Mennens Afta Shave
Re?. 1.00 4-oz. —  N O W  79c 

Re?. 60c 2-oz. - N O W  49c

Gillette Items
Foamy Aerosol Re?. 98c —  N O W  79c 

Foamy Aerosol Re?. 79c —  N O W  59c 

Blue Blades Re?. 98c — N O W  49c 

Blue Blades Re?. 49c —  N O W  25c 

Super Blue Blades Re?. 1.00 

15*s N O W  79c

Adjustable Razors
Re*. 1.95 —  N O W  1.49

Schick Electric Razors
Power Shave Re?. 31.50 

Our I’rice 19.95

Norelco Electric Razor
Speed Shaver Re?. 24.95 

Our Price 19.95

Sunlieam Electric flocks
Wall Hun? (Asst. Colors) 

Re?. Price 6.95 

Our Price 2.95 (plus tax)

Sunlieam Electric Fry Pans
I^»r?e Size Re?. 24.95

Our Price 19.99

Medium Size Re?. 20.95 
Our Price 15.99

Williams Ice Blue Shave Lotion
Re*. 1.00 —  N O W  79c 

Re?. 60c —  N O W  49c

Argus Automatic 
Siide Projector

74.95
10" Tripod Dal.ite Screen

25.95 Value FREE

Sunbeam Mix Masters
Deluxe Model (Asst. Colors) 

Natl. Adv. Price 49.95 

Our Price 39.97

Argus Electromatic 
Slide Projector

(Set back and watch) 
Model 558 —  114.95 

40” Tripod Dal.ite Screen 

Value 25.95 FREE

Argus Showmaster 8mm Movie
Projector Model 451 

104.95
25.95 40” Tripod Screen EREE

Universal Steam and Drv Irons
Re?. Price 9.95 

Our Price 7.88

Regular Auomatic Irons
Re?. Price 7.95 

Our Price 4.98

Bufferin Tablets
Re?. 251- 
Re?. 591- 
Re?. 831- 

Re?. 1.23

N O W  19c 

N O W  471- 
N O W  691- 

N O W  93c

Kleenex
4(H) Size (Asst. Colors) 

N O W  22c 

200 Size N O W  16c

Anacin Tablets
Re*. 25c —  N O W  19c 

Re*. 53c —  NOW' 39c 

Re*. 73c —  N O W  49c 

Re*. 1.19 —  N O W  89c

Alkaseltzer Tablets
Re*. 65c —  N O W  54c 
Re*. 35c —  N O W  29c

Bayers Aspirins
Re?. 75c 
Re?. 501- 
Re?. 251-

N O W  63c 
N O W  39c 
N O W  19c

Vicks Vaporub
Re?. 50c —  N O W  39c 
Re?. 1.00 N O W  69c 

Cou?h Syrup Re?. 75c —  N O W  59c

Toni Permanents
Super-Gentle Re?ular 
2.00 Values N O W  1.39 

Tip Toni He?. Price 1.35 
Our Price 99c 

Tonctte 1.75 Value 
Now  1.29

Veterinary Penicillin
1 Oit  3,000,000 Units 

Spec. 35c Bottle

Metracal
3V2 lb. Size in Oran?e-Choeolate 

Butterscotch-Vanilla 
4.98

8-oz. Powder 98c 
8-oz. Liquid 33c

WHERE YOUR EVERY DRUG NEED CAN BE SATISFIED at competive Prices. 
SHOP OUR ENTIRE STORE OVER 200 Items at Big Savings.

!Y DAY LOW PRICES The Most Complete Drug Store in Knox County. PRICES GOOD SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
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Buy, Sell, Kent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . . Knox Prairie Philosopher Demands
T L a  x : __  I I T . A J  The Right To Be Misquoted If He
1 H 6  I  1 H 1 0 S  W  d i l l  rT k .C lS  Says Something, Then Wishes He Hadn’t

NOW IN  SHOCK-Naw Victor 
adding machine* and McCaa- 
key cash register*. The Murv 
day T ima*. 3tfc

ICIUlWe PIAJWS- -So* ua whan
In need of theae plowa or parts 
for your old plow Egenbacher 
Implement Co.. Knox City.

14-tic

W ANTEO A dunce to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring
Job. No Job too Urge or too 
small Jack Clow ilia Plumbing 
and Electric Service 25 Uc

TH R O . TEARS— Finance plan 
avalUble to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

__________________________  6-tfc

YOUR RECORDS For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Gamer's Farm Record Book. 
Meet* all Income tax require 
ments. For sale by The M un- 
day Times. 25-tic

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron 4k Co. 2b-tic

F A R M
LO A N S

J .  C  Harpham

MONDAY. TKXAA

O I T  to o *  FARM LOANS

FOR INFORMATION CALL

Charles Baker 
Insurance

I’ho. 6611 Munda). Trxa»

SHADE TREES — Non Fruiting 
Mulberry, E 1 m s, Sycamores, 
Cottonwood, P o p l a r s ,  Ash, 
Mimosa $1.00 to R00; Conner 
Nursery & Floral Co. Haskell, 
Texas. Phone I N  4 3121 33 2tc

FRU IT TREES—2 Year Dormant 
Buds P e a c h ,  Plum, Apricot, 
Pear, Persimmons. Nectarene, 
Apples, Crab Apples—75c to 
$2.00. All of the Best varieties 
for West Texas. Conner Nurs
ery 4k Floral Co. Haskell, Tex-’ 
as. Phone UN 4-3121. 3^2tc<______________________ |

FURNITURE — New and ueed. 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms ran be ar 
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20tfc

LET US T A L K -T o  ynu about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co* Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tfc

NEW MATTRESSES—For saU 
Old mattresaea made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed.1 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 24-tfc

BUY ON CREDIT — Under this 
plan you spread the payments 
over a six month period. It 
gives you ell the advantages 
o f a regular charge account but 
you don't have to pay for your 
purchases In 30 days. Wm. Cam
eron and Co>. l.Vtfe

WE CARRY—A  stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Co, 
Knox City, Texas. 14-t2c

WRECKER S O I VICE — M  hour 
service. Day phone 32P1; night 
phone 5951. Munday Paint and 
Body Shop. 30-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS — Pumped out 
Cell 2936. Roe Allred, collect, 
Munday, Texas. 33 tie

FOR SALE — 1954 Ford tractor 
and equipment. 2 three row 
and 1 five row stalk cutters; 
1954 Chevrolet pickup; cedar 
posts and alfalfa hay. Located 
west o f Cypert garage. Cllf 
ford Cluck. 25 tfc

FLOWERING SHRUBS -  Crape 
Myrtles, Altheas, Spireas, Flow
ering Quince, Forsythia. Lilacs 
—75c to $1.00. Conner Nursery 
& Floral Co. Haskell, Texas 
Phone UN 4 3121. 33 2tr

FOR SALE}—2 bed room house. 
Close In, on pavement. Robert 
Patterson, phone 6721. 32-tfc

FOR SALE — Equity In house, 
two bedrooms and bath, plumb
ed for washer. Fred D. Searcey

32-tfc

CERTIFIED—Tree Service, fea
turing all t y p e s  commercial 
pruning, spraying and profes
sional grafting. Write or call 
W. B. Castile at Roddy’s Motel, 
Knox City. 33 tfc

FOR DRESSMAKING — And 
alterations call Mrs Floyd 
Searcey at 5106 on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays only. 226 13th 
Ave. 34-tfc

CONTACT — 11a green for your 
custom made draperies, phone 
TU 8-2360, Seymour, Texas

14-tfc

LAND BANK LOANS -There's 
no better way to finance than 
with a Federal Land Bank loan. 
Low payments—up to 35 years 
to repay—no penalty for ad
vance payments or payments 
in full. Federal Land Bank of 
Haskell, Joe Harper manager. 
Offices at Haskell, Seymour, 
Anson. 25-tfc

FOR SALE 1 always have 
Stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouae 15-lfc

NEW — Graham Chisel Plows 
and genuine parts now In 
stoek Horton Equipment Co., 
Munday. Texas. 44-tfc

ROSE BUSHES 25 Varieties to 
select from. Patented Varieties- 
Advertised P r i c e s .  Standard 
Varieties-75c Each. 2 Yr. No.
1—Field Grown Bushes. Con
ner Nursery & Floral Co. Has
kell. Texas. Phone UN 4 3121.

33 2tc j

A. E. BOWLEY S A N D  AND 
GRAVEL — See me for well 
rock, m o r t a r  sand, concrete 
gravel, road gravel, fill dirt and 
white chat (Ideal for cemetery 
lots). Lot one block east of 
signal light. A. E. (Sapple) 
Bowley, night phone 4511.

26 tfc

FOR SALE — Used w e l d e r s ,
$39.50 and up. Box 523, Sey
mour, Texas 28-10tp

ADDING M A lT ilN E  PAPER — 
now In stock. 25 cents roll stan 
dard size <25/32 In) Munday 
Times. 38-tfc

WINDSHIELD GI.ASS -  Install 
ed While you wait Guaranteed j 
not to leak. Phone 5951. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 20-tfc

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS 
firing us your radios and TV’s 
for repairs. We repair anv 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Rs 
dlo Service. 10-tfc

091*666
NOTICE—We can pick up trac

tors that needs repairs Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-ttc

GUARANTEED — Delivery of 
Abilene Reporter News. Call 
Mrs. Orville Heiskell, 7051.

29-tfc

FARMS FOR SALK:
80 acres good irr. land near 
Knox City, no improvements, 
priced to sell.
127 acre stock farm near Wien- 
ert with 107 acres in pasture 
and 20 cultivated.
80 acres of good irr. land near 
Munday, all minerals go. In
dividual will finance.
See Clint Norman at Norman 
Realty A g e n c y ,  Production 
Credit Bldg., Munday. 31-4tc

NOW — An electric adding ma 
chine at the price of a hand 
operated machine. The Remlng 
ton high-speed electric, only 
$161) 50, plus tax. S<-e It at The 
Munday Times. 19-tfc

F EED  TH OSE COWS — I have 
oats, barley and milo for sale 
at my bam. Clifford Cluck.

25-tfc

EVERGREENS N a n d i n a s ,  
P y r a c a n t h a s ,  Ligustrums. 
Japonicas, Photenias. Mahonias. 
Junipers, H o l l y ,  Gardenias, I 
Abelias, $1.50 to $5 00. Conner1 
Nursery & Floral Co. Haskell, 
Texas Phone UN 4 3121. 33 2tc

NOTICE— For ceramic tile floor 
tile, inlaid lenolium and car
peting, expertly installed, call 
Keck Farm and Home Supply. 
Seymour, Texas. Phone TU8- 
3341. 314tp

Editor's note: The Knox Prai 
lie Phil<*soph<-r on his Johnson 
grass farm <>n Miller Creek 
nei'dn't look to us to help him 
out on the problem lie iliseus.se* 
this week. That '  Ins lookout.

•  •  ♦ •

Dear editar:
There’s a peculiar occurance 

thut shows up in the news every 
onee in a while that has always 
puzzled me.

For example ,t |><, 1 ■ 11• ian in 
Austin or Washington will come 
out with a sei sational statement 
that makes the headlines, then 
when It turns out In- has stepped 
on somebody’s t-*-s higher up, or 
it didn’t have the reaction he 
thought it was going to have, or 
mavt>e it made him look like a | 
monkey, he calls in the reporters 
a second time and announces he 
was misquoted

Now the strange thing about 
this is that everybody seems to 
accept this explanation, the 
newspapers carry it, and every 
thing goes aDng like nothing 
had happened The same fellow 
will be on television next week 
making another statement.

I am not criticizing this, I'm 
Just asking why it can't have a 
more widespn | use?

For example say six months 
ago I went Into the (sink and told 
my hanker if he'd let me have 
some money I’d pay it back on 
March 9, but M vd t 9
and I can’t do it Why can’t I 
call up the bank and say. ’’Look 
here, I got this : tire in the mail 
this morning saying my note 
was flue. Then , l>ecn a mistake 
I been misqmded I been mis 
construed. I be< taken out of 
context. When I s.nd March 9, I 
didn’t mean 1M ]
meant March 9 1971. There's a 
big difference, you know. Let’s 
set the record straight."

I don’t know why it is, they 
don’t r e a d  the newspapers 
enough I gues Gut if you tried 
to pull this on Die bankers I 
know, the s t o i  wouldn't end 
there, like It do«- in politics.

Or take my cighhor He’s al
ways misquoting nic Just this 
morning he came over and said, 
"Where's that pipe wrench you 
said you’d return in two hours 
when you borrowed it month be 
fore last?”

I said no uch thing. What I 
said was I ’d return it in two 
hours, all right, but that meant 
I'd take two hours in returning 
it when I started toward his 
house. I didn’t say what day the

WANTED A good reliable man 
to supply customers with Raw 
Irigh products in Knox Coun 
ty. Write Rawleigh’s Dept. 
TXC 130 127, Memphis. Tenn.

34 3tp

I W A N ' D ’
tanee hauling. Cliffiord Cluck

25 tfc

candidate was furious and devot
ed almost all of his speech to the 
Senator and the Senator’s candi
date which g a v e  me a good 
story for the next day's paper.

Only thing was, the situation 
nearly got out of hand The more 
Byron’s friend thought about it, 
tlie madder he got and Byron had 
all he could do to persuade him 
not to d r i v e  over to Mineral 
Wells (where the Senator was, 
on his speaking tour I and give 
him a licking.

.  A.

two hours would come out of. j 
Hut tie’s not up on the national 
level either and he wanted it ' 
right then and was mad to boot. J 

This misquotation business is j 
one of t)«> handiest devices ever 1 
invented by a public official, and 
I would like to see Its use trickle 
flown to us plain citizens. No 
telling when I may say some
thing 1 wsh I hadn't in one of 
these letters to you. and when I 
do, I hpoe you stand ready to 
admit you misquoted me.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

When I used to see James E. 
Ferguson, in the twilight of his 
career, going through the lobby 
of the Driskill Hotel, speaking to 
a friend or stopping to talk a 
minute with a group, the thought 
came:

“There goes a legendary figure 
Some day, people will say as 
people Gift about Sam i louston, 
Henry Clay and James G Blaine 
after they had vanished from the 
stage ‘So you saw Jim Fergu
son? What did he look like?"

He was close to six feet, rattier 
large o f build. His eyes were 
blue, his hair (once dark) was 
now gray. His complexion was 
ruddy. He usually wore a dark 
suit—although, as I remember, 
sometimes in summer he wore a 
linen suit and a panama hat. 
Usually however his hat was 
black felt, broad brimmed, and he 
wore a black string tie and a 
white shirt It was the traditional 
raiment of a statesman of the 
period when he wsa in his hey.

day, and earlier.
His voice, in conversation, was 

pleasant and lie smiled easily.
U s u a l l y  those whom I saw 

greet him in the hotel lobby were 
of about his age. Doubtless, they 
had supported him in his numer
ous campaigns and “ Governor 
Jim" would always be their idol.

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Combs of 

Plainview visited their son and
family, Mr and Mrs. Don Combs 
and LuAnn. last Sunday and Sun
day night.

Ellis Spann of Durango, Colo., 
visited his sisters and husbands, 
Mr and Mrs. Nolan Phillips and 
Mi and Mrs. E d g a r  Morgan, 
last week.

Mrs. George Beaty, Mrs. Jeff 
Anderson, Mia. Oscar Cypert 
and Mrs. J. B. Scott were vis
itors in Wichita Falls on Wed
nesday of last week.

Mia. Ray Snyder and Paula 
visited with relatives in Walters
and Chatanooga. Okla , over the 
week end.

Mrs. Ralph Watkins, Rene and 
Ralph, of Wichita Falls were 
Sunday guests o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Reynolds.

The smallest good deed is bet- 
I ter than the greatest Intention.

The death a w h i l e  back of 
Byron Utecht, dean of the Cap
itol press corps, calls to mind a 
little incident of many years ago 
when I was editor of ttie Ranger 
Times.

A campaign for governor was 
in p r o g r e s s  ami Byron was 
traveling with one of the candi
dates who was a good friend of 
ids. The day Indore they were 
scheduled to be in Ranger, a 
state Senator made a speech on 
liehalf of one of the ottiers in 
the race He was an able speaker 
and he gave all of his man's op
ponents a good working-over.

In a spirit of mischief I was 
young then 1 wrote in full what 
he said about Byron's friend and 

| referred in a brief paragraph to 
| the fact that the speaker had 
I critlzcd the others, 
i I knew Byron well and. soon 
after his arrival, called on him 
at the Gholson Hotel and handed 
him a copy of that afternoon’s 
Times. When lie read the article, 
he became excited and at once 
railed it to ins friend’s atten
tion as I figured he would. The

DRAW COLOR — A marker with 
M t tip. Washable ink, non- 
toxic, safe for children’s use. 
39c. Advertised In Life. Now 
an sale at The Munday Times.

44 tfc

FOR RENT 2 bedroom unfur
nished h o u s e  also furnished 
house. Mrs. E m m a  Mayo, 
phone 3931. 31-tfc

l

FARM WIVES — Although you 
live in a rural area, you can 
realize fine earnings by mak
ing A v o n  Cosmetics available 
to your neighbors Openings in 
Truscott and Gilliland. W r i t e  
Mrs Morton, Box 1898. Wichita 
Falls or call 676-6984 collect.

33 2tp

A CHANCE FOR SOME YOUNG 
FARMER 136 acre farm. 29'. 
down, 25% annually at 6%, I 
will carry papers. 63 acres cot
ton allotment and 15 wheat. 
43 acres under irrigation. 58 
acres dry farming. 1 mile 
northwest of courthouse*. For 
other information contact J. R. 
Graham, Seymour, Texas.

3-1 2tp

L O O K I N G
FOR

REAL ESTATE?

Seethe
YELLOW PAGES

A DATE TO 
Remember! 

Thurs., Mar. 23
Annual 

Chamber Of 
Commerce Hanquet

Tl< KKTN GO ON 
SALK MONDAY!

T i t l e  1

Repair Loans
For Home Repairs 

★  Up to 60 Months to Pay!
★  No Down Payment!

M u n d a y  Lu m b e r C o .

-Support Your Local 1’nited Fund I)rive-

J v f  UiX
We Are Interested In Helping You 

Feel free to come in and discuss your 
financial problems with us anytime. Our 

modern banking services and friendh 

staff are available to everyone.
Remember, too, that this bank offers 

every service consistent with good bann

ing.
We have installed a few extra safety 

deposit boxes for your convenience.

The First National Bank
In Munday

M A D h o r P M l r n l  R f i m l t  l n « n r » i i i »  f 'r i r i in r . t t n .

AUTO SEAT COVERS
1960 patterns in regular plastics and clear 
plastics, fully installed a t ______ 15.00 up

Munday Paint and Body Shop
PIIONK 5951 MUNDAY, TEXAS

“SAFETY OF THE PUBLIC 
LS THE SUPREME LAW ”

The practice of Pharmacy is Carefully regulated 
by many laws

Pharmacists are required to know every necessary 
fact nbout the dosage, preservation and dispensing of 
all drugs and medicines.

When you secure any medicine, it is important that 
you get it from a Pharmacist. We can protect your 
safety by answering your questions and cautioning you 
against (sissible overdose or misuse There is no tea 
son why you should get any m<*dication or health-aid 
from anyone but a Pharmacist. We are pledged to con
sider your safety our chief duty.

Most people entrust us with their prescriptions. 
May we compound yours.

A. L. Smith Drug
T h e  K K X A L L  S to r e  

“ G e t  It  W h e r e  T h e y ’v e  < »o t I t "  
Monday, Texas

L

Spot Tractor Trouble 
IMMEDIATELY!...

Don’t waste time and money in costly trial and 
error — our revolutionary H YDRA-GAUGE 
DYNAMOMETER will spot the real trouble 
. . , and in a hurry !

#  Ona limplt »#tt ravealt all tl a information neeaatary to adjutt 
BOTH carburetor and ignition to pracition efficiency

#  And your tractor won't laav* our abop only to apwtter and ttop 
in tho fo ld  -  tha oaclutrvo HYDRA GAUGE DYNAMOMETER t*tt« 
your tractor undor actual fo ld  load* right in our thop I

D  Thota PRECISION adjustment*, by tott not by guoti, tan aeve you 
1 fa 3 quart* of gat in ovary hour of operation . , . incraaae your 
tractor hen-nowrr by 4 to 33 percent I

Bring In Your Tractor T O D A Y

HORTON EQUIPMENT COMPANY
VOITt INTER NATION At. HAKVUKTKR OKA LOR

0000000002534823535348484823532301000000482348232323485353
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Notes From Knox 
Farms, Ranches

By Jack Moore, Knox 
County Agent

Kami Management 
InrreaMing in Importance

Farm records kept by farmers 
throughout the country show a 
variation of several thousand dol 
lars in farm income on farms of 
the same size having the same 
labor and about the same capita! 
investment. This can best be ex 
plained by good management.

One farmer produces 25 bar 
rels of rice per acre while his 
neighbor produces 17 barrels 
One cotton farmer produces cot
ton of much better quality than 
another. One cattle man has a 
calving percentage of 90 |>er 
cent while another has only 75 
percent. The gap between the 
g o o d  farmer and the average 
farmer continues to wklen as the 
cost-price squeeze grows tighter

The top farmer usually is easy 
to identify. He keeps a good set 
o f records and first tests a new 
practice with paper and pencil 
to determine if it has a chance 
o f paying. He makes his labor 
count and gears the size of his 
operation as much as possible to 
reduce the per unit cost o f ma 
chlnery. In addition, he studies 
the market and does many other 
things which make him a better 
manager

The successful farmer o f to
morrow will have a large opera 
Hon. The operation will be made 
up o f the most profitable com 
blnation of enterprises with each

Legal Notices
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioners Court o f K n o x  
County will receive bids on a 
1961 Chevrolet Belalre p o w e r  
d r i v e  for Commissioners Pre
cinct 4. with trade-in on 1958 
Chevrolet 4-door turbiglyde. New 
car to have same accessories as 
old car

Bids will be open on Comnus 
sinners’ Court day, Monday. 
March 13. 1961 The right is re 
served to reject any and all bids 

Commissioners Court 
Of Knox County ltc

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that 

effective the 16th day of March. 
A. D  1961. All persons operating 
a motor vehicle with in the City 
Limits of Munday. Knox County. 
Texas without current operators 
■cense will be filed on.

Ail parents permitting minors 
to operate a motor vehicle within 
the City Limits of Munday. Knox 
County. Texas without a current 
operators license w i l l  also be 
fUed on. (Art. 6687b Secs. 35 A 
36. R.C.S. of Texas >

Stop signs have been eerected 
at several intersections where ac 
ndents have frequently occurcd 
For your protection p l e a s e  oh 
serve these signs.

J. W Massey 
Chief o f Police 
Mundav. Texas 33-2tr

CONTEST FOR HOME ECONOMISTS — Incoming president of 
the Texas Home Economics Association, Dr. Wills Vaughn Tinsley, 
second from left, Dean, School of Home Economics, Texas Tech
nological College, Lubbock, and Miss Louise Mason of Texas A A M 
Collette, right, retiring THEA president, learn details of the Texas 
Beef Council’s fifth annual recipe contest from Elisaiieth Reed, 
second from right, and Billie Roberts, left, memi«ers of the Texas 
Beef Council’s editorial staff. The contest was launched at the 
THFA annual meeting in Houston last week.

enterprise being managed w i t h  
maximum effk'ency. He will be 
using many f a r m  economics 
ideas which are in the process of 
being developed or have been de
veloped only recently. In other 
words, the emphasis will be on 
management — the economics of 
farming

Therefore, it is Important that 
farmers and ranchers spend an 
increasing amount of their time 
on management.

Crop Insurance 
Policy Has Waiting 
Period Of 120 Hours

Wallace Moorhouse received 
word this week that the crop in- 
■suranoe policy that has been ap 

! proved for this year has a wait 
! mg perior of 120 hours before th»« 
policy goes into effect instead 
iif the 24 hour waiting period 

i that has txfn in effect hereto- 
| fore.

Mr. Moorhouse stated that the 
policies have not been printed yet 

’ although they are approved and 
will be out in 3 or 4 weeks. All 
s t o c k  company agencies can 
issue a binder effective In 120 
hours from the hour of signature 
at any time now

Mr Moorhouse stressed that 
this would mean that the farmer 
will have to look ahead in order 
to have insurance when needed

Mr. and Mrs Henry Franklin 
and family o f Pep visited Mr and 
Mrs. L. C. Franklin and Mrs. 
Anton Kuhler over the week end.;

Mr. and Mrs Paul Morath and
family o f Wichita F a l l s  were 
Sunday guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Joseph Decker.

Mr and Mrs L. C. Franklin 
spent last Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs L. D Jones In W’ichlta Falls.

M r and Mrs. Robert Hertel 
and Mr and Mrs. Edward Melton 
spent the past several days 
sightseeing in San Antonio, A us 
tin. Old Mexico and the Rio 
Grande Valley. W h i l e  In the 
valley they visited with Mr and 
Mrs J D Beaty in Rio Hondo.

Mrs. P V. Williams spent the 
week end with her sister Mrs 
Ruby Kethiey. In Abilene

Mr and Mrs Raymond Har
grove of Lubbock spent the week 
end visiting their mothers. Mrs 
Ralph Weeks, and Mrs A. IL 
Hargrove in Goree

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Krause of 
Fort Worth and Mrs. Glen Meeks 
and children of Abilene visited 
their mother. Mrs. R C. Part
ridge. last Monday and attended 
the funeral of W H Walling on 
Monday afternoon. Mrs. Krause 
remained for a longer visit with 
her mother.

COMPLETES SCHOOLING

Kenneth Searcey has Just com
pleted Drivers Instruction School
ing with the Dallas Fire Depart 
merit He had 0M of the top
grades in his class with an 95 
average.

Mrs. Muriel Mitchell visited 
with relatives In Haird over the 
week end.

David Reynolds of Stillwater 1 .Savings o f time and labor have 
Okla. visited hu grandfather, G resulted from an improved met- 
K Reynolds and other reUlives hod of pinpointing dairy herds in
here last Fri<Uy fected with brucellosis. The im

provement consists of taking the 
test samples from the milk usedIT PAYS TO ADVERTISE!

Formal Opening
Monday, March 13th 
FREE PERMANENTS

—  I in butterfat tests thus eliminat
ing the need for getting separate 
samples

CARD OK THANKS

We wish to express to all our 
friends our most sincere appreci
ation for the kindnesses shown 
us in our bereavement at the 
passing of our he loved father 
and husband May God’s richest 

1 blessing be upon each of you is 
j our sincere prayer.

The family of 
Luther Jackson ltp

Drive carefully, The life you 
save may be your own!

•----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Two $10.00 Waves 
Two $12.50 Waves 
One $15.00 Wave

Just register for these Free Perma- 
nets. You do not have to he present to 
win.

Favors will be given all ladies who 
attend our formal opening. We invite you 
all to c o m e  and see Munday’s newest 
beauty shop, located just east o f Hotel 
Coffee Shop.

Mrs. Lillie Foshee is now employed 
at our shop, and she invites all her cus
tomers to visit her for their beauty work.

PINKIE’S BEAUTY SHOP
Pinkie (Jriffith Lillie Foshee

Phone 5071

TooLatetoClassifv
NOTICE I would like to buy 

used piano Call 5346, Fonda 
Crawford. ltc

FOR SALE -Double u n i t  win 
dow, 2'4,’x4'6” ; three single' 
windows. 2’4"x4’6” ; t h r e e  2-1 
p a n e l  doors, 2’6” x6’6” ; com
plete set of hath fixtures; two 
gas heaters. Levi Bowden.

34 2tc

FOR SALE—Whiterock pullets. 
Just started laying. Mrs. Carl 
W  a lace. Munday. Texas. ltp

FOR SALE Nice steel cabinet 
with double sink O II Hut 
chens and Hutchens Cafe. Go
ree, Texas 34 2tp

FOR SALE 41 head of good 
Hereford cows, bringing calves. 
Chas. Moorhouse. Muni l o  y. 
Texas 34 2tr

Ditching
Service

Phone SMI, or see me al the

0. M. Love
34-Dtt

in the RING! m0 ^

FRUIT COCKTAIL
1 .1 HID ’s
NO. 303 Kwner Sale

4 for 8 9 c k l'N E K ’S K A N O ’ CUT NO .303 CAN

KM KIVKS WORD OF 
BROTHER'S DEATH

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Haynle 
received wont Wednesday that 
Mr. Haynie’s b r o t h e r .  Les j 
I lavnie. of Truxeott passed away 
it 11 am  Wednesday. Mr. Hay-, 

J nie had undergone surgery last 
Thursday in the Quanah Hospital ■ 
where death OCCUred. Mr. and 
Mrs Ilaynie left that afternoon 
for Truscott.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Jimmy Harpham. who under
went surgery in the Bethania 
Hospital In Wichita F a l l s  on j 
Monday of last week, was able to 
be brought home last Friday. 11c 
is reported to be doing fine but I 
is aving to take It easy at home 
for a while

ASSORTED
FLAVORS

J E L L 0
S-OZ PKG.

4 for 29c

Green Beans 4for79*

QUICK or REGULAR

CREAM of WHEAT
SIMM. PKG.

3 7 c
Gl VOIOLA

CORN

M E A L
M.H BAG

3 7 c
PET

EV VI’OR ATKD

M i l k
t TAI.1. CANS

KUNKR’S FRESH

Blackeyed
NO. 300 CAN

Peas 6-89*
KUNEK*S FANCY SOIJD PACK

Tomatoes
NO. 303 CAN

6-99C
KUNKR’S GOLDEN

Corn
NO. 303 CAN

6 for 99c
Kt NEK’S FANCY

Kraut
NO. 303 CAN

6-89c
kl NEK’S TENDKK GARDEN

Peas
NO. 303 C AN

4-69c
III NT’S NO. 300 CAN

J
Spinach 4 -  49c

WII.SON-S

C H I L I
IM PERIAL

S U G A R
I0 I.B. BAG

9 7 c
240/.. CAN

47c
POWDER OR BROWN

2 pkgs. 2 9 c

G IANT

0 X Y D 0 L
BOX

59c
irNGRADFl)

EGGS 2 doz. 79c
LIGHT CRUST 

L ILY
M AXW ELL HOUSE

ZEE TOILET

T I S S U E
4 ROLL

pkg. 29c
-M E A T S -

AK.MIH ICS S T A R

B A C O N lb. 53c
ARMOUR S THIC K or THIN

B A C O N 2 lbs. 99c
ARMOUR'S STAR

F R A N K S lb. pkg. 4 5 c
MEAD’S OWN DOTT1E LEE — NO IJIMIT

Biscuits can 5c
WILSON’S A LL  M EAT

B O L O G N A lb. 39c
PARKAY

O L E O 2 lbs. 4 5 c
I ’SDA A GRADE

Fryers lb. 29c
W RIGHTS

PICNIC STYLE HAMS lb. 2 9 c
YELVEETA

C H E E S E 2-lb. loaf 79c

F L O U R
UND PR INT

1 .59
25 POUND PR INT BAG

COFFEE
POltND CAN

59c

-BIRDSEYE FROZEN FOODS-
BIRDSEYE WHOLE

S T R A W B E R R I E S
BIRDSEYE WHOLE BABY

O K R A
MORTON’S FRUIT

LB. PKG.

4 7 c
10-OZ. PKG.

2 for 4 9 c

Pies 3 for 1.00
FRESH PRODUCE

RED

P O T A T O E S
10-I.B. BAG

39c
RUBY RED

G R A P E F R U I T  6 for
IK IX II CANADIAN RED DELICIOUS

H A M B U R G E R lb. 4 5 c  A P P L E S lb. 17c

Two Way Saving
DOUBLE STAMPS AND SPECIALS ON TUESDAY

LOW EVERY DAY PRICES
W e Reserve The 

Right to Limit
Quantity Morton & W el born

PHONE 3581 Free Delivery


